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PINGREE WILL BE HERE.

WHOLE NU!
WASHINGTON LCTTER

HE WILU DELIVER TWO ADDRESSES
HENf NEXT WEDNESDAY.

W Common Council - A Dmy
•*# Apori and IUcmollon-A row Politl-
*•1 ^•••-Wnohlnntou Loiter.

Ndyor PI nemo.

Major Ftogreo, the (woplvw1 choice for

governor of thla great tfate, will speak at

t

New Shirt Waists;
this place both afternoon ami evening,
Wednesday, May DOLh. In the afternoon

his address will tw delivered ai recreation

Park, in evening the Town Hall will be
he scene of action.

We bare just received a large lot of the

newest things in Shirt Waists.

Also s large lot of new cotton wash

goods in Linens, Dimities, Lawns, etc.

just received.

$
t
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Tbs assumption that McKinley will be
the nominee of the 8t, Loots convention

ia now heard on ail aklea In Washington.

Among the foundations for thia It the
exprataed opinion that ‘’the walla of the

anti McKinley Jerohlo are knocked too
flat by the blast of the Illtooia trumpet to

he rebuilt. ^ There la much ratiocination
u|K*n the situation; many dlactiaalous.
Wh«t does it meanf* “What la the Im-

port ot this McKinley enthusiasm r The
phenomenon finds many explanations
among the polltlclal gossips and wise-
•ere** "It means,” say tile beat of Mug-
wump authorities, “the tilumph of one
idea extremists.” “It meaoa,” some olhera

say. “that the currency may go to hang,
in tty making dominant of a high tariff

Kym|«lsiuln.,* The political pot la ao tux-

buleat at present, that It la interesting to

ti«*ar the comments and counter comments
of opposing factious. The “one Idea ex

iremmi" is more likely to be found In
those who dlscuM awl criticise the situ
at ion than in the candidates them wives

The intelligent observer knows by this
time that whatever may may be the out-
come at Ht. Louis as to candidates there

can be no doubt as to the currency
queetion. State after state, as It wheeled

into the McKinley column, has carefully

annexed a “sound money” announce
ment The day of straddling on the
currency question in conventions and

dickering with it in the senate has an

nouaccdly passed, and the bugaboo

b« a
ed that the cooncll will hereafter 1

land In the question. There will
wide range of matters for

ami the council will be in

a week. Among other business will
the annua! election of officers.

Heuator Oorman will off«
ment to the foyllfleationa
bill his pfopoaltlon to at

Secretary of the Treasury to

detieit In the public revenues by the I

of not more than $100,000,000 of

bearing certificates redeemable as met ̂

.l«»uro of th* (foreran.**. In pt*o* at I **? u 0ur “"T’
hwrrvSm OEMraVn* Uni Am 41m.* | !»» paSSWl fOT til# mOMyin

Try a pound.

present congress for next year will exceed

the revenues by nearly u hundred million

dollars. He thinks it would tie wiser to I

Issue low interest certificates rather than

ong time bonds to meet the difference, I We are atlll showing a large Hue of
the oertifleatee being redeemable at any I wall paper, aide walk ceilings and
time or as soon as the revenues will jest!- borders all matched up. Very low

Dsjf ol Hpwrts.

Wednesday, May 20th, wEM be a day of I Aal $»oney no longer worries the student

•ports here. There will be horse races, of politics. A “stable tariff" has also be

bicycle races, foot races, and a game of come, under the results of the tinkerinj
ball. The Chelsea cornet band will fur process of the past few years, a fixed

] uish plenty of good music. Haces to n«**Jebsity In the welfare of this country,
commence at 1 o'clock sharp. and it is safe to assume that a “new tariff

debauch” will not result from even a “on< -Tbs »*»• Csuacii. I i(|eH extremist" presidential nominee

Board met in regular session, Monday The results of the nominating couven
May IHh, with President Bchenk, and tiuns and the result m November wi!

fy. The proposition will be realated by
the populists and the free coinage men
on both sides of the senate, and may stir
up a debate which will delay adjourn-
ment.

The remains of the late Secretary of

State O realism were brought to Wash-
ington last week, and Anally interred la

their last resting place at Arlington, it the

presence of the president and memben
of the cabinet. Mr. Cleveland and the
cabinet walked at the head of the funeral

procession to the grave, but there were no

services. The site of the Secretary’s last
resting place la on tha hill fronting
the Potomac river, near the old Lee man-
sion. It Is near the graves of Oen. Sheri

dan. Admiral Porter, and Gen. Crook. The
*pot Is one of the most beautiful In the
whole of thla great national cemetery.

A wh «t the Capitol said the other day

that the year of 1896 will long be »-

prison window shadea.
H

Sake money by coming to us for fresh
garden seeds. A full asaorlmcnt both

In balk and la packages.

D
Wk carry tha best line of silver ware,

membered for the remarkable collection I pktfd knives and forks, spoons,

of accidents that happened In “favorite j**0 •IM* P* " ^ ot *ny

jiUL Holmes Mercantile Co

To use a slang expression,

tHAT DON’T CUT ANY ICE

il fankStsflsn & Son do, and have cul almut 250 Ions of Cavanaugh ami
ftltrUkalct. We ha va made a contract with a laige refrigerator manu-
rtwr, md are enabled to furnish a first-class, hardwood, dry air, zinc lined.
fti|n»ior, and keep It filled with Ice during the hoi weather or Ice season,
fileww you waul to make loe cream will furnish you with extra pieces.

Trustees Glazier, Haftrey, Wedemeyer mean tariff changes. TbU Is an admission
and Vogel present Minutes of prevou* of practically all sides of the questh n.
meeting were read and approved . Tiie But it will not mean another tariff earn!
hill of Chelsea Electric Light Co., for vaU
$141 .03 was alio* ed. The “favorite sons” have not been swept

The petition for an electric light Jo U aside by tbe events of the past week ,

placed at the intersection of Main aud phey all stick, (leu. Clarkson, of the Re-
Van Bureu streets was referred to the publican National Committee, who is In
street committee. the city, says that McKlnh y has not near
Ordinance No. 17, relative to the better 1 |y * majority yet and he will notenter the

enforcement of Hie liquor laws was read eunveution with a majority. In the judg-

and approved. | ment of Gen. Clarkson, McKinley will be

Ordinance No. 1H, relative to the en shorter of a majority on the first ballot
couragement to the building of cement than Blaine was lu the emotional year
or artificial stone walks was read and ap | 1870, Grant In 1880, or Sherman lit 1888
proved. This ordinance fixes the rate of

rebate to be paid all person building arti- __________ _ ----- — — ------

tidal stone walks to t»e placed at two and main In the contest, and so, a irely, Reed,
one half cents per square foot. and I judge so will Bradley and Cultom .

Moved and supported that all owners Of the 918 votes in the convention, the
of property having ce nent stone walks, Held will represent from 525 to 560 votes,

and who shall put them in as good repair By the field I me%p Allison, Reed, Quay,

as when new, and on the proper grade, Bradley, Morton and Cullora, and such
under the direction ami approved of the other available men as Harrison, Lincoln,
street committee, and who have not re Forakcr, Hobart, Davis, and General
ceived any bonus from said village of 1 Tracv of New York, and others who

son” business.

R
Dficorallug paints, varni has, atabaa-
tlna In all tints, paint brushes, stains,
•ic. Vary low figures on lead and oil.

u
Mias Summit — There la ooa rather

lean say positively,” said Clarkson, I disagreeable thing about Mr. Clubbarly

that Allison, Quay, and Morton will ie I

We enjoy a large grocery trade becao «e
we make lower prlcee than other dee)-

I art, and at the same time sell you only
first -elate goods.

Mias Palisade— I hadn’t noticed it.
Mias Summit — Why should yoah—

Brooklyn Life. G
U bo* Ephraim's Wisdom.

“Virtues am crimes w’en yo’
delr poeseesah. _•

“Se’f-deflnce may sometlmea Jueterfy
yo’ speakln' he'd ob yo’ nelghbAhA hut
yo’ bain't got no call ter be alius en de

deflnalve.
_____ . . Tracy of New York, and others

Chelsea for building said walks, shall be might filly be mentioned. The wisest .
entitled to the same bonus as allowed by politicians In Washington think that the ,e am teU .#gtta er-bott
the village for the building of new ce (>nly course for the sutiMcKinley men ob er s uVb been de g ob hg
ment walks, as provided for by ordinance to pursue is to keep their heads cool and r.la8hui|g>

HOW MUCH WIUU IX COST?

cents a week for five months, or the ice seeton, will pay lor II, and at
fMod of that time the refrigerator Is your property. For further informa-

p* have •xtended the time and will take orders for
^rigerators for a couple of weeks longer.

“I heahs er leetle innerdnt-lookln’
story ’bout er bruddah, V I telle yo er-

bout hit; yo tells hit ter anuddah brud-
dah, uddah bruddah telle hit— an’ hit
am er lie! Ain’t we all free Uaha? Aa’
ull any one ob ue own up ter hltt
“Er narrow, ee’fish, stuck-up, low-

down, dawgish, t’lck-ekinned nlggab
ain’t wuff lubln,' er pityln’, er ’spleta’,
much leaa hatin’. Lub '• don* want,
pltytn’ ’e don* know, 'e'e er-wanttn*.
splsln* kaln't touch Tm, hatln’s too good

Oet in line and keep cool.

FRANK STAFFAN & SON.

Good Clothes
1 have built up my reputation by
combining all the highest points

of exellence In the garments
which I turn out. Atrial solicited

J. GEO. WEBSTER. ̂

No. 18. Carried. I wait. That Is the advice Senator Quay U
Ordinance No. 19, relative to the play giving. He admits that it looks very

ing I tali on the street and public places much like McKinley, but he advises alt
on the first day of the week, and on cer ihe other candidates to keep the field and
tain portions of the streets on other days to await developments. Quay says that
of the week was read and approved. it is useless to make plans in the present
The question of appropriating $100 to Lltuat Ion, because the opposing candidates

ward the purchase of a piano for the are now necessarily fighting on the de
Town Hall, the township to appropriate fensive, and can do little more than ob
the balance, was lost, but one man vot atract the McKinley forces. Quay be-

lieves that “taking one consideration with BlllBIU t -

Moved and supported that Rush Green another” the McKinley supporters will fG* qm. Leah Mm erlone.
he emraxad as marshal at the salary of ultimately begin to Inquire -whether after “W’at nlggahs nebbah will aeem ter
tts per monlb. Carried. ___ .. all h* l, the beat mao to nomln;t«. leahn U ut de pahtakah »“«•*£ “
Tto village attorney «M Infracted to Man, people are aaklng Senator Hill de tMe£ Kan al.

draft an ordinance relative to the ke*|nng «hy he thought ll incumbent upon him- erll,t“ln. ter.

children off .he a.ree.a after certain L.f to ..rawer U. .bade which Senator ^“bal^ ̂ t no nddah cUlmhonra. Tillm4n P°ureii forlhJi9t } h*‘‘ on hebben, ’e ain't er-gotn' ter be obah
Meeting then adjournal , pened to go over to New Yort just after I looke<} ef *e meks hit er rule nebbah ter
The board met In special session Ttiee Senator Tillman made his previous ̂  nuffln’ ut Ml do any po’ bruddah er

day May 12th, fur tiro purpose of taking speech,” says Mr. Hill, “and I suppose a ^ry wtvout doin’ heae’f no good.”
HTtion ou ihe petltou presented, praying hundred people asked me how It waathat 1 M
that the village appropriate $100 toward such a torrent of abuse upon the Pres! King’s Jewels Mot \ ‘Jj”*
h^nn^Tr a piano for the Town dent and the administration could be al- 1 The JeweU of King Premp*. of

“ ““ ^ ue Ml. to Madjourned

Thing" Political.

hey seem to mma inaiinesenaum, were for ^ oolonle«. are i

fraid to get Into a controversy with Gov. ̂  m<)re thaD fl0,000.

rilhnau. I explained to whom I met in the colle

said to be
Tbe

Rasp your eye on our price list,
glint every week ,

s
No one cun afion) to be without a
watch when they ran buy one at the
prlcee we are quoting. Come in end

look over our line.

T
We make a specially of pure spices
and extracts. It pays to buy the best.

o
Canned goods are cheap at the Bank
Drug Store. Sugar corn 5c per can,

7 cans aa xtime for 26c, ,

, J"' «locted one of the I Tillraa,)- 1 e*PUme<i to whom 1 met| intereatlnT piece In tbe collection la a
Geo. H. hempf waa elec personally, and to the still larger number

alternates at large to the nat ona repu wroto ̂  ^attk# silence was due

lean

last week.

ta • Arbor - Electric * Granite - Works.

u

Tillman _ ll _ I

** n U 1 , This explanation satiafied those whom It
The name of Jas. 8. Gorman is oemg but ralhor than hHVW 8Uch araia.

prominently mentioned for 1 1« under8tandlng occur again, 1 thought I
tlou of governor, should the gold Dug. ghowlng thaVthe denuneia

capture the uatlonal democratic conu n tiou8 oI the Troin Carol’

tlou. - , could and would be answered.”

Xblican nomi- The Supreme Council of the A. P. A .

hold Ue annual «»eeting U\ this ($&

wrought Into ImKatkme of hnnaan
and animals’ heads, two goat’s borne
of gold projecting frwn eWier side of

tbe crown.

PerifnwtkDd Builder, of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
0n l»nd large quantities of all the variooe Granites in the rough, and are

Ptepared to

J0HN BAI

work on short notice, as

for polishing.

Ann Arbor.

Your Boy Won’t Llvo a Month.

• So Mr. Gilman Brown, of 54 Mill street

South Gardner, Mass., was told by the
doctors. Hla son had lung trouble, fol-
lowing typhoid malaria, and he
three hhridwfl and seventy-five dollare

The aspiranb* for the re

The coiTog eouv^aou, It

aura that he la going U> land the prlae. ht!l ̂ ln?^UUr_b'* W°B’t '”e * m00‘h”

George Stevens of the Kindergarten bin

lard parlor In Masonic Temple block, re-

ceived s check for $7,500 a few day.
since In settlement of a suit brought by

him against the Pennsylvania R. R. Go.
At least that U the way of It as stated by

the Tim*.— Ann Arbor Courier.

ikJtkdDL Klng*fl Nea Dlapomy mfl
a few bottles restored him to health andthe members say, now entered thP

field of national polltle^fftod

Ing campaign will decide
it wiH be crushed politically or hold

Us own. Heretofore the political j DL|(Covery oad knows It to be the beet la

policy of the order ha# been left Molu ^ WorM ffir hiM tmhHB
ry board, but it U hint- 1 free at Ulaiier A Stimeonl

the com- |)iin |0 ^ t0 work a perfectly
whether | W(|]) He MJrt owef ̂

good health to the use of Dr. King’s New

lively to the advisory

R
are working to pleaee o ir eosto-

Mrela fiver pirtlcular. Try ua.

E
Yours for the loweet prlcee.

T

4

Blazier&Stimson
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IN PAYOR OF WOMEN.

•COKE ^ A VICTORY AT THE
METHODIST CONFERENCE

Tfcelr Be«t« mud tk«
*• •f«rrr4 t« Confer-

•ocee— Kad of Archcrtmloal Hol«oa
-McKlalay Captare* Indiana. -

«aaJSw:

Women Win nt Cleveland.
At Thandaj’e mMlon of the Methodist

conference nt Clereland Dr. W. J. Kj-
ett, chairman of the committee on elif*
Ibintjr, presented the report of the com-
mittee. The committee la agreed that the
eligibility of women t» rote la this con-
tention U a constitutional one and that
tbv general conference haa the power to
Interpret tha constitution. The commit-
tee recommend# the modification of the
constitution, changing the qualifications
of a delegate to the general conference by
using the words “lay delegate” instead of
laymen,” thereby making the admission

of women legal, and adds: -\Ve report
further that this proposed amendment
be referred to the annual conferences of
the following year, and that a two-thinla
ote of the general conference and a
three- fourths rote of the annual confer-
ence be required to enact thia recommen-
dation into a law.” The report says that
inasmuch as the question has not 1* . u

George I\ Williams, the well-known
©11 man, of Pittsburg. Pm, and intimate
friend of Senator Matt Quay, haa bma
dlmce* from his wife, VCmma M. Will-
lama. Williams alleges ia his netltion
that he married Emma M. WUHama ...
Chicago in the early spring of 18W, while
be wna drank.

Clauds Falla Wrigkt and Mias Mary
Kathlcne LeoUne Leonard were married
at New York by the secret head of the
Theoaophlcal Society of America, In ac-
cordance with the rites of ancient Egyp-
tian mysteries. Theoaophiata say the
couple were married some ft, oo®. years
ago, during • previous reincarnation.

Dr. Paul Haupt, head of the Srmitic
dcpmtmvut of Johnj Hopkins Unlverelty,
Baltimore, M«1 . sta. tcd Monday for Leip-
*ic to direct the work on a new polychro-
matic edition of the OkT Testament The
edition wiU be In twenty parts. Dr.
Haupt is the editor-in-chief. A rabbinical
supplement edited by &' Sehephter of
Caaihridge and If. Friedman of Vienna
will be added to the work.

Charles Broadway Kouss, the wealthy
New York merchant who la rapidly suc-
cumbing to total blindness, haa n stand-
ing offer of $1,000,000 open to any per
son who can cure him. Various people
hare accepted the offer, Mr. Rouas wisely
allowing them to experiment first upon a
substitute. Only a week ago a substitute
waa tortured almost to madness by a
crank with a pin pricking machine. Now
comes a Western hypnotist who claims
he has cured a Chicago man of bualn<

created In

udice. As soon as the renort ««- I * M.r Martin, a tobstitute, and If
Dr.

•oon as the report was read
Kynett said that neither party,

neither majority nor minority, surrender-
ed. The views were the same, but It was
a concession by both parties. Dr. Kynett
uaid there was a rumor that great pres-
sure had been brought to bear on the
women to retire. The committee believed
no pressure should be brought to bear on
the
to

the latter it cured Mr. Rouss will take
the cure. Then. If relieved, he will turn
over to the hypnotist his eight-atory
Broadway store and everything in it as a
reward. .

tiov. I^vi P. Morton touched a button
Saturday night in New York and a. big
cannon was discharged in tjfnlon Square,

was cr
Bay, Wia., Monday evening hr the
nouncement tkat Mm. F. X, Sailer, the
wife of a business man, had drowned h< .

two chiMien and then committed suicide
hr the name method The woman had
gone down the bay ahore % distance of
three miles and had evidently walked .out
Into the bay with her children and held
them under the water natil lift waa ex-
tinct, after which she lay down and d*
libera tely suffered herself to drown. A
fisherman coming from hia nets discov
ered the bodies floating in the water and
immediately ported the matter to the
city authorities, who went to the aeene.
They found the children, aged 4 and 2
yeara, upon the ahore. while the mother s
body was out about sixty feet Mrs.
Sailer was about 25 yeara of age and
waa the fourth wife of her husbaftd, and
from all reports the couple had not been
living happily for n year or so paat. Iff.
Siiler owns a business block and had
until recently been engaged In the furni-
ture business.

The climax of the fourth act of '‘Othel-
lo,” as produced by ' Tragedian Louis
James at the Colnmbos, O., High Street
Theater Friday night, waa not written by
Shakapeare. Columbus theater-goers
witnessed a startling Innovation in the
immortal lore tragedy. Guy Linaley, the
leading man of Mr. James' company, ap-
peared in the role of lago. Lying on the
stage floor, where he had been thrown by
Othello, lago aaya: ‘This is. damnation
peater than I can bear.” Actor Linaley
had hardly finished the lines when a styl
iahly dressed young woman jumped from
one of the boxes on to the stage. She was
white with anger, she held a leather rid
tog whip to her hands and struck Llnsley
repeatedly on th> face and over the head.
Llnsley said: “Somebody take her away.
Mr. James, take her away.” Mr. James
ordered the curtain rung down. The wom-
an was arrested and locked np on the
«h*rgc of assault and bnttery. She gave

the
Ha sister republic,
remarking: “I
tween representatives of the Orange
State and representatives of the ;

African Republic will abort ly bn
and plana for a closer
two countries will be
utterance of President Kroger waa look
ed upon ns confirming the report that
negotiations have for some time paat been
on foot for aa alliance, offensive and de-
fensive, between the Sooth African Re-
public and the Orange Free State, look-
ing to resisting any attempt upon tkt part
of Great Britain to interfere with the
Internal affairs of either country.

IN O&NBJtAL

“ Jr wn.Tuo^r 7 ln* * ">* expo.ltion ” N^w ̂ ' ‘ to St Uui.- York cit/. Bj the .id of the Pieifle 8h* “ld-h* 1“>1 her, .nd .he
Phot by Robbers.

Three men invaded the Golden Rale
dry goods store. West Madison street and
Center avenne, Chicago, at 8:40 o*clock
Thursday night, drew revolvers on the
cashier. Miss Mattie Garrettaon, aiming
to secure the cash box, and were driven
into the street by her cries and the ap-
pearance of clerks and the proprietor.
Thomas J. Marshall. In the middle of
Madison street, halted by a cable train,
one of the robbers turned and fired sev-
eral shots, two of them hitting MarshaU.
He died almost instantly. The robber
ran north on Ann street, Ering twice
again. One bullet struck A. a Boggs and
another bit Katie Hines. Neither of
these victims will die. The three men
escaped, but scores of detectives and pa-
trolmen were set on their tracks. Clar-
ence White was taken to the Desplaines
street station at 2 a. m. and questioned.
"The Mexican” and “8am*l of Posen”
were arrested as suspects.

By the aid of the Pacific Pos-
tal Company, Gov. Morton was enabled
to form one of the largest circuits ever
known. It was an Idea of the. directors
of the exposition to have four cannons
fired simultaneously in four Urge cities
at the four points of the compass In the
rnlfed States’ 8t Paul, Boston, New
Orleans an] San Francisco were chosen
to represent the North, East. Sooth and
West ̂  A cannon waa pUced in a public
square In each city and at 8 o'clock Sat-
urday night, when the exposition opened.
Gov. Morton touched the button in the
exjkosition building, and the four cannons
were fired at once.

came to Columbus for the aole
disgracing and ruining him,
denied he had made her

tf purpose of
Mr. Linaley

Manager Ovens appeared oif the stage
and apologised to the audience for the
disgraceful scene. Linsiey was greeted
with cheers upon his first appearance in
the Ust act after the whipping.

The total catch of seat to the north At*
Untie for the season Just closed waa 207,-
000.

Mrs. Stanford has transferred $2,000,
000 in bonds to the Lelanti Staaford Jr.
University. *

Columbia University will send a banc
of naturalists to explore the Puget Sound
region.' They will leave New York Jane
10.

The Epworth League board of contro
has recommended that the affiliation with
the ChriatUn Endeavor Society be dis-
solved.

A dispatch received by the Indian De-
partment at Ottawa, Ont., says the In
dians to the Alaska district are preparing
to go on the warpath. The news reach-
ed Victoria by the steamer Sitka.

Obituary: At Philadelphia, Comman-
der Felix McCuriey, U. 8. N..~ At En-
glewood, N. Y., George 8. Coe, the New
York banker, 7U.— At Toronto, Ont, T.
Anglin, 74.— At Rockford. Ill, Mra. W.
A. Fay.— At Joliet III.. Thomaa Tail. 60.
The bnaineaa of the great Manchester

Ship Canal ia looking np, according to a
report to the State Department by Uni-
ted States Consul GHnnell it Manches-
ter, and on the basis of his figures he feeU
that the proapec' of a more general and an
increased business from the United States
direct to Manchester by the canal seems
assured. During the first three months
of this year 07,380 baiea of cotton ar-
rived from the United States, a greater
quantity than arrived during the entire
two years since the canal opened Jan 1,

It is also expected that a part of

• .....

Waa Chief Jaatici
trlct of tha R«|
Eaa Francisco

1804.

FOREIGN.

WESTERN.

Baron de Hirseh'a will leaves $5,000,000
for charities in Moravia. .

Willie Wild, brother of Oacar Wijd and
ex-hnsband of Mia. Frank Leslie, has
been fined 5 shillings at London for be-
ing drunk and disorderly.

The distress, owing to the drouth

the great American cattle and provUion
trade may be diverted to Manchester to
the aid of the canal.

R- G. Dun A Ca’a Weekly Review of
Trade says: “As the season advances
there is more business, but advices indi-
cate that on the whole the preralent feel-
ing U that the gain is less than there was
reason to expect. While retail trade has
been active enough to materially lessen
stocks and obligations and thus

Mlt: I I -“A* -to*--

National Lcagne.
Following U the standing of the dabs

to the National Baseball League:
W. K w. L.

ten and Hosiery Company have gone on a
•trike for increased wagea.

The four leading theaters of Denver
gave performances for the benefit of the
Cripple Creek sufferers. About $1,000
waa netted.

Noted Mem lean Ooao.
Don Jose Carlos Mexia died at Chicago

Tuesday. He was a man of varied
perience and much usefulness. For
last three yeara he bad been * resident
of Chicago, living quietly, and occupy-
ing bis leisure to literary pursuits. He«
came of a famous military family in the
Mexican republic, and had always
considered an authority on Mexican law,
having chosen that profession while. his
father and his brother devoted thomaelves
to the army. Don Jose Carlos Mexia waa
born st Vers Cras to 1887. At 22 he was
admitted to thf bar in the City of Mexi-
co, and to 1801 was made judge of the
district of KtvU. After the triumph of
the Republican party In that country he
was made chief Justice of the supreme
court in the first district of the Republic
of Mexico. After the expiration of the
term for which ho had been elected he
was appointed by the government to be
secretary of the Mexican war claims
commission sitting hi Washington. Hero
he served hia country till 1877, when he
waa elected to the Mexican congress, hot
declined to qualify, sa he had little teste
for legislative duties. He was sent as
consul at San Francisco, and after three
years received appointment to the still
more important post at Liverpool He re-
tired from active acrvice ten year* ago,
and accepted from the Mexican Govern-
ment a position aa official interpreter at
the World’# Fair, more for the oppor-
tunities the residence in Chicago gave him
than because heconsklereditactlve service.
He had remained in Chicago ever since.
Don Joae Carlos was profoundly learned
in the law. He was the author of the
Mexican treatiae on the constitution of
the United States sod was also the trans-
lator into Mexican of Kent's treatise on
law.

tbe ban!

stBir-
•nkruptcy bin
day on the

» in (he

of the number •s’
ury
batttol
< 'handler

The bill wn,

amendmentiruptcy bill

5°* "W "ero ad©ptetT"^JH

saxiSUBeSaafy.r.
tote of 00 to 44. created b*i

bin .h|*

a decisive majoclty, the vote being 157
yoaa to 81 nays,

** »«£^»^c.Ti»rTu?„erd,^
were dir '4

delegation wereb^O M.M f.TOrmbl,

Representatives Connolly,the measure.

Cleveland's Great Coop. , _ ,  -- ----- -- luinm
Almost 80,000 Government employes delegation applies with equal force to the

were brought with one sweep under the Jtoer State delegations, and Democrats
protection of the civil service Wednesday 1 0I,u,1,t* *od Republicans at last found
by the issuance of an order by President I . t‘on °?. which they could

voted agatosTthl0*1^

to the bill providing for voluntary bank
ruptcy waa defeated— 80 to 120. The Sen-

employes below the rank of those subject I V® pfl“0d toe naval appropriation bill
to nomination by the President and con- , three torpids,

firmation by the 'Senate and above tbo I acifl®*°*1* was agreed to.
grades of laborers or workmen, with a ? *mend*»rnt providing for
few exceptions. The new rules add 29,- ty toriH‘d° h0**3 was defeated-23 to
809 positions to the classified list, in-

< Cleveland making a general revision of
civil service rules. TAs^rder ia the most
mpo riant since the inauguration of tbo
ay stem more than a decade ago. It takes
effect immediately. Its practical extent

the classification of all Government

Philadelphia 12
Pittsburg .. .10
Boston ..... 10
Chicago ---- 10
Cleveland ... 8
Ciucinuati .. 9

4 Baltimore . ..
5 Washington.
0 Brooklyn .. . .

7 St. Louis .....

6 New York...
7 Louisville ... .

.7

8
9
10
12
15

I F ~“!V“ ,

Constantinople newspapers were an- \uate consumption appears in the fact
tnorlsed to announce the death of the that the general range of prices for com-
Hhah of Persia, but* without stating the f “ooities-farm and mine os well aa mam

It is reported that a shoe salesman rep-
resenting the Standard Shoe Company of
Cincinnati, Ohio, waa burned to death in

11 Oni^th^v* Jote^ durinff toe toft fire. I cause. Guo newspaper announcea'that I “tortured products - is nearly 1 per cent

iod aw “w.1; TbY :r^5r

^ eotem Loagne.

•tantinople, from which place he com- ®eattJe» Wash., from Cook’s Inlet.
George Anderson, colored, of Terre “unica‘cd with Sheikh Jem Aleddin, who &ard was Win M- Steele, secretary

Haute, waa instantly killed by Robert | la c^lted with having planned to murder rVaahLn*t°n Pres. Association, who
Following ia tae standing of the clubs I^ve at Indianapolis, Ind., and the latter I ̂ to the Shah and Grand Visier of Per-

of the Western League:~ W L
I>ctroit ..... 12 2 Milwaukee .
Kansas City. 8 0 Indianapolis. 5
St. Paal ..... 7 0 Columbus ... 0
Minneapolis. 7.8 Grand Rapids 4

W. L.
« 8

made his escape,
five cents.

A quarrel began about >i*.

Holmes Pay® the Penalty.
H. H. Holmes was hanged at Phila-

delphia Thursday morning. The drop fell
at 10:12. It was not until a half hour
later that he was prononneed dead. His
neck was broken by the foil. The marvel-
ous nerve of the man never deserted him
to the very end. Even on the scaffold be
was probably the coolest person in the
solemn assemblage. He proclaimed his
innocence of any murder. He declared
that the only wrong doing in the taking
of human life for which he could be
held responsible consisted in the death
of the two women who had died as the
result of criminal operations nt his hands.
He did not name these victims.

Fire in the clothing house of S. Laxa-
niH. & Co., of Columbus, Ohio, was
extinguiahed roon after being discovered,
bnt the lorn by smoke and water will be
considerable.

A man who gave the name of John
L*wis, and who said he was an Iron
mo der, wa: arrested at San Francisco
while attempting to strangle a woman in
an alley. The police believe Lewis may
bxve strangled othe. women who were re-
cently murdered there.

In view of the small crop of angar pro-
duced in Cuba last year, United States
Minister Buchanan, at Buenos Ayres,
ays the belief has gained ground there

potet his observations as follows: “The

M.-C&Sicysr.;
precedented. Although comparatively un-
explored, numerous creeks on the bay
have given up gold dust and nuggets of
such value as to encourage thethat Argentine raw sugar and molasses 1 ” 10 ®nc?ura*e toe hopes

can be profitably exported to the United wnd. ̂  J into the thou-
States. To illustrate the ’extent of the
sugar industry in that country the Min-
uter submits statistics showing the pro-
duction by milU and )»y departments. In
one province, Tucuman, thirty-one mills
produced 240,356,070 pounds of sugar
during the nine months of 1893 ended

Six people killed, eighteen more in the DeC' 13*1’ t*10* an ̂ crease of 75,172,286
hospital and from twenty-five to fifty per- 0ver to® corresponding period of
sons missing is the result of an explosion 1 ,
which wrecked the five-story brick build- I .reported that the Transvaal ex-

cated reports of developments and finds
along numerous creeks am firmly of the
opinion that the proper kind of men hax-
arded no chance in casting thdlr lines into
the golden waters that flow into the inlet
Every creek and river shows traces of
fine gold, which increase in coarseness

5 tieat£an!8 nre atcend®*. "bile piecesof gold-bearing quarts areCi": ^h",t.h8Ze,?rm p^;cinnati, O., Monday night It U thWht | ^"’^f^to® J®0^®™. to make a | to®r hack toward the mountains

Michisran Republican®.
An animated fight over the money ques-

tion at the Michigan Republican conven-
MARKET REPORTS,

fully a score of people have been killed. orat® ,tatement giving reasons why his
but nothing definite will be known nntil **nt*Dce Bhould be reduced. All thotpris-
tbe ruins are cleared. The explosion was Jnera Tere ,earched and everything taken
caused by the ignition of a tank of gnso- fr?m them- Tha prisoners arc on strictlyL"U< f0r P— oTno”

r , V, Tf T'Tr"''in I pm.bP»«:tP.TwTh
squelching both the gold plunk offered by I ron, O where he will 1 *n ^ Hammond demanded and obtatoed nn

,UTr P!ank «,WDd! Dnion’w Tvr “tk of •JM"" trom *?. " I to laTS; .hMp;7.lM.Tb7^nM
“T"7, ',nd ,h'' -ubstitu- era I year, prle.t ot St. ThomTchufh f Tranaraal flag. Their aole par- *® wheat. No. 2 red, 80c to 8lf

tmn therefor of the money plank of the la Bniddock, Pa., I„ whk-h mwn he | !», fonnlng a committee waa for tha 1 ----
Minneapoira platform of D2. McTunley [ Roae Cecilia DonovanTf .T“ ' ' ' '

was mdoraetl and the delegates iostrocted j operator They were' nil .-t, f .. ̂ effraPj*

in hi, favor. Poor delega.ea-at-large either, «7uTt No^emSee ^
“Twa .'ThofThTmTaff ^e '

g8C^)ica*0Tfa^le- common to prime,
$3.50 to $4.75; hogs, shipping grades.

State Central Committee. was dismissed from

NEWS NUGGETS.
The Salvation army Is planning to form

• cavalry company of both lads and
lassies.

A story comes from Norway that Ex-
plorer Estnip, whose body was found in
a snow-filled ravine near Bergen last win-
ter, was killed by Lieutenant Peary in
a duel on account of Mrs. Peary.
Indiana Republicans declare for Mc-

Kinley and the delegates-at-large from
the State to the St. Louis convention are
instructed to “cast their votes for William
McKinley as 'requently and continuously
os there is any hope of his nomination.”
The instruction resolution is the last
plonk of n strong platform, which de-
clares for protection and reciprocity, and
for honest money, favoring the use of sil-
ver only under regulations that will main-
tain its parity with gold.

According to a Portland dispatch.
Speaker Reed has positively refused to

pt a retiomi nation to f 'ougress.

of celibacy. Dillon
bis priestly office.

Judge C.^G. Foster, of the United
States district Court, has appointed C. O.
Knowles, P. G. Noel snd Bennett R.
\Vheeler receivers for the Investment
Trust Company of America, doing busi-
ness in Topeka, Kan. Among the com-
pany  directors are William Lloyd Gar-
rison, of Boston, and a half-dozen other
New England capitalists. The autbor-
Ued capital is $3,000,000 and paid
capital $1,400,000. The receivers
friendly to the company.

The business done by the Chicago postr
office continues to show a healthful In-
crease. The receipts for April were the
largest of any April to the history of the
office, exceeding by $67,087 the corre-
ponding month of last year-an increase

*!£r CrU lhe r**1*1 exceeded
mose of the busy month of April, 1883,

protection of
revolution.

% t0>-; «. m

to

are

nearly $40,000, despite the fact that at
that time nearly the whole world was in
correspondence with Chicago. The in-
crease was uniform in all lines. w

•t^H n flod^Mlnm* Friday ^ad H^St
been for the cool head of a woman. Pres-
Ident Booker, of the National Bank of
Grand Porks, which went under

. toeir homes and not for I ^ No. 2, 35c to 80c; buttervolution. choice creamery, 14c to 16c • eggs fresh'
The Duke of Saxc-Meiningen and his 5^,*® ̂  P°totoea, per bushel, 15c to

wife were stopped Tuesday by brigands, ̂  hroom 2c to 4c per lb for corn-
near Frascati, Province of Rome, Italy ^owth to fine brush
who demanded their money. The duke ™tonapol*a-Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
was at first inclined to resist, but his ̂ ,50; hogB* choice light, $3.00 to $8.75-
wife became hysterical and ‘threw out I common to prime, $2.00 to $4 OO*
her purse, containing $18, whereupon the 2’ 850 to ^ c®™. No. 1
robbers withdrew, offering profound apol- I 380 to 31c; oat,» No, 2 white 22c
ogles. The robbers w*r* m..Uvwi J[n(j I to 24c. ’

cronsing the number of classified positions
fro*! 55,730 to 85,135. The number of
classified places which are excepted from
examination has been reduced from 2,099
to 755, being mainly positions as cashiers
to the customs, postal and Internal rev-
enue services. The only classified posi-
tions in Washington which will be ex-
cepted from examination under the new
rules will be private secretaries or confi-

The Senate passed Monday in debate of
the resolution for bond Investigation,
ignoring the river ana harbor bill. The
House discussed Senate amendments to
the naval appropriation bill,
number of bills

Quite a. ^ wcre passed during the
day, mostly of minor importance. Atnoni
thmmm wer® hills for the protection o'
fac!£ 0WBt? •hlpbuilders, to author-

to® eonat ruction of a bridge across the
dential clerks (not exceeding two) to the ?*** * Grafton, Ilk: te tTeate s
President and to the head of each of the I of the eaatern Judicinry dii-
eight executive department*. No posi-
tion* will hereafter be subject to non-
competitive examination, except in the
cases of Indians employed in a teaching
capacity in the Indian service.

j" w »' ..... ;?n
of the lands granted to that State.

BREVITIES.
• Th® opixmente of foar battle ships sns-
th|. e? ^ toe House Tuesday oa

Fifty Osage Indians are taking the
Keeley cure in Oklahoma.

German* are beginning to appreciate
the advantages of the American bicycle
over those made in England.

A bill has been favorably reported to

proposition to accept the Senate
amendment to the naval appropriation

5n.UC ?f .I11* number to two. Sena-
In anV V101^ ^-tho fifth-

H0n t0 ̂  bo,ld 5»*|tion in the
rfvlV. pro««« made on the
^er anrd,harh°r hill by taking it up ia
the morale® K™. The onl ̂

the United States Senate authorising the made were those restorin® th* * <’!'an.SP9

tte'po’hteT"11 “J “,,kin* ,hem free ,0 I “7 -“k'T ^ |987-000 f0f ««'»"

J The House Commits on Pension, or- •<»» M.'
dered a favorable report on the bill intro- I Thi» .

duced by Representative Stalling, to £ n^V £5^ in a day Wwl'
crease the pensions of veterans of the tlmT /r delmt,4ng the subject of inveatiga-
Mexican and Indian wftr. and ?Lir wld lerv^ n^ ^ lMuea- Th<* Houw
ows from $8 to $12 a month. tiwThur u k°5 the 8cn,lt® *nd the conn-
••Cottonheod” Schmidt, the 17-yesr-old «7d rl^dy roJXTnTf if bU‘i"T

Qrorca, Jan. 23
cogo artist, at Webster J North Carolina District whirh „„Bn
anJn. M7n,Te.r'' t0 ‘he ^behbe hanged at Clayton, Mo., June ia

French excavators at Delphi have un-
jarthed a life-size bronze statue of a

man’ ,he ,arg®»t yet discovered,
lhe date of the work is 500 B. C. The
statue is holding the bridle of a horsesanil . i __ i ovb,

^&S‘npUp”’iotDhe°r^
A Patriotic Girl.

alw hmL* °df the honc* fi*areha7e I ^ recentl^ o^^gla udl

. .....hrlnsn \v^» I! a , Brook,yn tenement ,t8 in»tltutions and cuatoma obiects of
C. rT“CS7 Mr>- Reb«ca Cohen, went inters. The ̂ nTe™Uo7
Lari Cohen, Solomon Cohen ami Mr. nnlma*^ __.7 T70. er8allon

v.rifl?i' They ar® in $3.00 to $4.50; hogs
the neighborhood as deaperate characters, S*80 to wheat, No. 2 red, 08c to
^ho would have killed or abducted the i?C,o0rD’ ̂ °' 2 y®llow, 25c to 20c* oats
duke if he had resisted. The party con 2 white. 17c to isi; rye N^ 2: &
iUted of, besides the duke and duchess to38c* * —
the Poet Richard Voss, two women and .oS!ScInnatI~Catt,®. >3.50 to $4 25* hn®«
two flunkies. The latter fell into fits with 33,00 >3.75; «h^ ,2^“
fright. 'Tho Italian ___ a ____ I wheat. Vn o no_ 10 o*.UU,. .. . Tb® Itollan Government prom" I No. 2, 08c to 70c; corn No 2aa ^ No! 2 m?xcd,°21c

Pastern were ^ th^t ̂ ev *** Pr0l0n^ tote the

died soon afterward. Two other^chuSeJ l ^ tbe 70Xmg Amer,cnn took
were also seriously burned, n ^)na,)|c„ous part therein. Physically

. Wh®n George G. Haag, 25 years of ago ^ *therebj’' *** llia,d®n knelt
told the occupants of tbe Monarch bollfd- coatomavy devotions at her bed-
tog house at San Francisco that he be- f de that a mood somewhat

hinfseR whin Club “nd would m itT atte?tlve to*n usual, so that, a*

1 York Tr,bUDe'He Claimed to have been

A fire broke out in a bam buck of Moy-
sey’s livery stable at Elyria, Ohio,
Wednesday night, supposed to have been
•tarted by tramps. It was tho worst fire
4» twenty years. The toss will
$80,000.

read

^,Jud.*e *anborn* of the United States
Circuit Court of Appeals, at St. Paul, has

first mortgage bonds nf ti»n rini^. .k.i.mortgage bonds of the Union divia-
of the Union Pacific Railway.

absence, coupled with the failure at
Grand Forks, led timorous people to be-
come suspicious, and a few went in and
dgaw a portion of their money, presently
•ome of the leading busineia men went to

V

ancient law against robbing royal per-

The Volksraad of the South African
Republic was opened Tuesday by I're,
ident Kruger at Pretoria. The President

to 23c; rye, No. i 4l7te ̂

•aw,r?o‘M,7R '• K*2-50 WB°: ‘Of*,tr 4 to >3 75; sheep, $2.00 to $4 00*

yellow’ 2Hr« 7 ^ ^ t0 67c: corn* No. 3

i* hi, mu, mi,;;;, i ™
events, due to malevolence and solfish I 2 wbite, 19c to 20c; rye, No. 2, 87c to 38c
objects, hod seriously interrupted the I aeed’ ^ ^ to $4.00. * ____ _____ ___

^d^r.?vVbe South Afric«“ Ito- tt^Tar”kte^Whs at!_ y°- 2 •prtoff, oic Jlcjolty and «l«o estehljsh a
FSMICi adding. It has ever been my wish I o »?u ^0' 3» B5c to 29c; oats \o tramway connecting with the railroad ' *

*« - sstviak

that it wn. n f # «n' He ofton *aid 1 rorni t0 ttitroduce on

The German Railway haa received &
mcessioa to navigate Lake^hieSeia

corr,or,,lo“ wm

Young women when introduced
young men ahould not offer to shake
hands.

When an Introduction Is given tbe
anie should be pronounced to a clear,

dlsttoci

or P-.ce In thh iu5 t* K,t°ntU>B
through our united cooperation, our

24c to 25c.

order that,

coentry flonriill wj
tencltot .IL*’ The Pre,ide™7/n toVoh

npon the foreign relation, of the South
UTS

cm, 10c Tw?’ 120 *.0 Wc; '«* W-t-

Charaier Coirorra an. I 1|“tro,]“ctton* .honltl act be given
tio°nr iS!.tM£“»‘ that no contrlbu- e !hjr at ll0me or ln codety unless per-
frem othrr^R pp e ^re®h fire suffexcm ,llis,ton la asked.
trilmtUins to JfoSSS; Con‘ .J* tbe ,ntrodact!on of elderly "people
nearly $50,000. Lol°rado amount to the younger should be Introduced to the--- l^idcr—not the reverse.

of1jrer/°d at Bo,ton that the widow A hostess should always extend her
I'. wnf ̂ WcVhsTh^r I13" 8l^ .!;and ‘° , i,ran*er w»en brought to her
bis pro^r,;t hl. w^r ,0,1,,d• ,‘Te *" T ^ ,1“*-

whtjp^gVt^^^jx'n'Sfr ffarrge ,ocla, aBa,r,‘ “cl1 “ 0,6
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0*1*22- »•»« H.

iarur.-r
Jerom* wu born In

. »• HI* father dying
*n Infnnt hi* mother remo*

J1" £**• tu 1884 .her*.
t i?Uu ?0UDty*
family lived until 18M. Mr.

went to California during the gold

*v*za£* th* ci*‘® of
ra Yankee^ tunnel mine, and con
tat tunnel for a <li«tnn.><> ,.r <vw

[.•* . i

of

St. Joaepfc

option, •« and

tunnel for a distance of 000
thl* mine million, of dollar*

la it*. In lbG6 Mr. Jerome started
in Saginaw, Ant with a gen-

ra, and later in hardware. He
aentor member of the Arm of Da-» ^ 11 th<f tlnw of h*»* isaj Uor. Blair authorised

the matter,

’it th* Met*

.u roltfii 10 thr cor,
',-Z. to bl> bu.lnM*.e*Mi *hat t

t^made agalnat the

dM not aaftrta tba"

z* th* uw. i«8 that th#
w* ____

hwi there would
niMHiret made. Tw;.

Outer B»or lea A bow* ••kltarw' Bom

J^dipr*’ Home .upply departmant C>»m
^od«r Crosier, newly »n*fW»adt aaya ha

iarestiiate. A. R Wykaa, meat
ZJt uy. he prrsented a MO meat Dm
Tone af the official* and pvanaad payT
nt,nf Immediately after hi* contract.

the home supply meat wan annulled.
m the ground hi* meat waa not up to the
•tiodsrd, and he waa atack with a ton of
^nyttihr prepared cornad beef on hla

He will »ue. Laat winter the
board three time, adrertlaed for bidder.
0B ̂ e co.1 contract. Twice P. O. Kre*
krl secured the contract at the loweet
bidder. The first time It waa declared
bis coal was not good. The eecond time
tbe tvo local member* of the Board of
Managers insisted that the Jackaon Hill
coal trust should sign hit bond, although,
as a corpora tiou, and a foreign on* at
that, it could legally do nothing of the
sort Krekel offered to giro a gilt-edge
Graad Rapids bond, but tbe board rt-
fiard to accept, and on the third effort
the Valley City Coal Go. waa tha loweat
bidder, Krekel quitting In dlsguat Laat
fill Krekel sold the home some anthra-
cite coal and aaya that on an official’*
order. 7,000 pound* were taken to that offl-
ciaTi home. Tbe Board of Manager* re-
ported the coal just that much abort on
the toucher, and Krekel will toe. Krekel
cUims that other officlala owe kim bills,
aad saya: “I am through with the whole
coicern. I do not want to bid on anpplie*
where I have got to giro atuff away to
persons interested, In order to get coa-
tricta”

Prince Mika la Happp* . , .

On Friday. June 10, at 8 a. m., Michael
K. Mills, alias “Prince Mike,** of flying
roil fame, will walk out of the Jackaou
prison a free man again. He now baa a
flowing crop of beard and hair, but not
so long as when ho went there. He
expects the high prleateaa and spiritual
affinity, Kiiza Court*, to be on hand with
ethers of like faith from what 1* left of
the Detroit colony, tb escort Mm back to
Detroit The prince la not fond of the
Idea of going back to Detroit HI* ax
perienre there, which landed him behind
the bar*, still haunt* Mika's dreams, but
Miss Courts, it 1* said, declare* that he
thsl! go bnck and defy his enemies. So
b will obey the mandate. Warden Cham-
berlain said: ,4Mike hasn't the scratch of
a pen against him here. He has obeyed
sll rules and done os be waa told.” His
sunahiny days in prison are those when
miss Court* comes up to pay him her
monthly visit. Then the prince’* face
shines, and he blushes like a boy at he
>fotens to what Miss Courts phurs into
sis ear. He never interrupts her, but sits
|ikt‘ & boy listening to a story from faiey-
«*1. After the Courts hare gone it is
noticeable that Mike sings softly to him-
*jlf for days. Elisa Courts has Prince
Mike for n dead sure convert for Hfe.
ttu said they will be married, but Mike
•on t tell. |

%
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INTERESTING and INSTRUCTIVE I HRffiWN RULER THE VICTIM Offlesson. an assassin.

Reflections of Sieve Mag Character
--Whole.«mc Pood for
*t»drl»v the Scriptural Lo
teliigontljr .ad ProflUbly.

Tragic Affair ft***..* with Set
e-li!»ta at a Dark
i W h.» Fired tke 1

natpi’viM* iii'iiw..  - t-'-- -- r=?  

’°'°srxz:iL

sptrecyr— Msa Who Fired the Fatal
Bullet Pieced Uader Arreet.

Oolffi n Text.~“He that is fsUhfui
that which is least la faithful also
much; and he that is unjust In the tr,
is unjust also in much."— Luke 10: la

I " '• V,

Deed pf e Secret A peat. . ‘ *1 I ^ RoouUr Bepublleaaa.
been slain at T
matlc offices of the principal capitals ofi

ID:
Tb'. l1-.«iT'thi,,“wl“k u'f.MdTn Lake I ?“r?p* ‘h*r*, U •*rio“* P«rturb.doii. TU | who .» In.lmrtod to rot. for McKlnlej.

jj S h" ,0r ii "h,“, ““ ’ Oa» 1 ^ ikoiM A. UoiutParabl* of the F^tDda!" •nbJtC* ̂
The key word to this parable Is sppre-

cistion. You have a talent; how do you
estimate U? Wkat are you doing with It?
I here were two brothersiu the parable of
the prodigal. We might almoat say, two
prodigals. One was wasteful of his sub-
stincy In a far country. The other wna
iH‘alirt»trrifTr<irtn a-aenst*. wasteful of his
opportuuitles at home.' '‘“gon," theiath-
er said, going out to the backdoor to mN

hava to flght a desperate diplomatic battia
with Buaaia’a caar for Aalatlc territory.
Th* story of the aasaesiuatioa, at tale-
graphed from Teharan Friday afternoon,
contained no hint of a widespread con-
spiracy. It almply stated that whilt tho
ahah waa entering the Inner court of tho
•brine of Shah Abdul AsUn, six milaa
•outh of Teheran, hd was shot through
the* heart; that launejliately ha was car*

Cmm- • Vivu Voce Vote-Free

..... ,w,r ...bou ;T.r„ 7sz\ tsr *1* “
UH.. mill nil that I hn,P I. thltrn" How ^
little he hail «„i,reciale<! It! Saenih. Pf- Tholewih Wl chief phj.lclan. u4

^ Michigan tho Winner.
The University of Michigan won flrat

n«nors in the contest of the Northern Ora-
torical League at Central Music Hall in
< Im-ago. Fred L. Ingraham waa the aoc-
wwful orator, with “Gettyaburg” for hia
Mbj«i Second place went to Harry F.
J»rd of Northwestern and third place to
Ktbelbert V. Grabill of Oberlin. Ward’s

“The Turks Must Go," and
Drstoii, “Speculation and Panics” In-
Fsuam’s chief merit was his strong de-
PWf. The other contestants were Wil-
S{f T. Wilson, University of Chicago,

Individual an Agent in Man’s De-
relopmenf; Albert H. Schmidt, Univer-

w n ^ ,8con*in. ‘‘The Downfall of the
''orld Empire,” and W. C. Keeler, Iowa
Jtoto University, "A Theory of the
<frofftb of ft was the fourth con-

Michigaa victory, and the fifth
of .lx conteata of the league, Iowa
the only other university which has

fir?t I,lace- Ward
^ , Z** alternate* for their universities

L,h/0nlr‘8 co*U*t The judge, on
ought and composition were: Ex-Sena

&.;£n J- Ingaila, Kansas; President
Uai^«nr' Th7inf* Western Reserve^ersity nnd Prot j H Q[lmortt

JSJter t Diversity. Judge on delivery,

ti Jo8eph Indiana; the
JuL SJ'i0 TltB^orth; Milwankee, and

cSSuCourtWWltt °f TI,l,ted 8tAte,

Bhort Bt.fte Item*,
tho j., rian City Connell has settled

sln^mLof lUn Kx*{* M- Johnston, a
i*J2Wcr’ ̂ ho brought action f

«::c»siir  1

J**n \ young man

%iingc’
haa been running
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him to raise a regiment, the Twenty-third
Michigan, apportioned to the Sixth con-
gressioual district, and commissioned him
camp commandant, with the rank of col-
onel That year he was elected to the
Senate and he continued in office for six
years. For eight years he was a member
of the htate Military Board, retiring In
1978. That year he was appointed
member of the constitutional commission
and waa made chairman of its finance
committee. Two years later President
Grant appointeu him a member of the
Board of United States Indian Commis-
ioners. In 1880 he was nominated for
Governor against a field of prominent as-
pirants for the honor. At the close of his
term Gov. Jerome was a candidate for re-
election, but a combination of peculiar
circumstances caused his defeat, and Gov.
Begole waa elected on the Greenback-
Democratic fusion ticket During his
term he had vetoed a bill requiring all
railroads to place safety blocks in all
frogs to save trainmen from disaster. His
opponents made a great oatcry over it and
the State was flooded with posters repre-
senting a man with his foot fast in a frog,
while a train was bearing down upon
him. These alienated the votes of rail-
way employes to a great extent Gov,
Jerome withdrew from politics after the
election and devoteu the remainder of his
life to his private bnslness.

Raymond Coates and Mrs. Lawrence,
in jail at Grand Haven, made a fall con-
fession of the parts they took in the mur-
der of Enos Lawrence at Holland April
5. Their stories differ in one particular.
Coatee claims that while Mrs. Lawrence
and her husband were quarreling that
evening he interfered. Lawrence threat-
ened to kill him, and he (Coates) in self-
defense, picked np a hatchet and killed
Lawrence. Mrs. Lawrence, however,
aaya that although there was a family jar
that arening, the murder did not occur
then. Late in the night, after all had re-
tired, Coates came to her room and told
her that he was about to kill her husband.
She did not interfere in any way, but ac-
cording to her story remained in the room
while the butchery was occurring. Law-
rence was murdered while he slept. Af-
ter the murder Coates put the body in a
Ight wagon and himself hanlcd the wag-
on to the bridge over Black river, a dis-
tance of seven blocks, and threw the body
into the water. This was ^»n tho dead of
nlg’^t. The next day Coates and Mrs.
Lawrence obliterated every evidence of
the crime, but a bloody pillow was found
in an outhouse afterward. They then
concluded, although brother and sister,
to live together ns husband and wife, so
went to Grand Haven and were married.
Both in their confessions admit they are
full brother and aister. The sheriff be-
lieve* the woman’s confession to be the
true story of the most horrible murder
in the annals of Ottawa County

At Pontiac ounday, Ed HcG raw, Her-
bert Moore, John Walters, W alter GUboe,
Chas. Walker and William Berner met on
the Main atreet bridge. Moore and Ber-
ner engaged in a friendly wrestle, which
fin.lly eaucJ Id Waltor., odo of the num-
her, who was intoxicated, drawing a
jackknife, after which a flenerM wttiagl
affray ensued, Walters us n* his knife
on GUboe and Walker. Gilboe was cut
Avar the nose, the wound being the en-
tiri length of his face and ^g the
eye ball. Walker was cut on the back of
his head from ear to ear, thence down
across the jugular vein, barely missing its
severance/ It is also claimed that Moore
cut Berner, the latter’s wounds being

H^^houghUhat a if of the wounded will

prime mover of the affray. He haa Ion*
been conaWcred a dangerom man by tha
local police. All were arreeted.

Michigan Univcraltj >>« captured two
of the three priaea offered by D. Lobin of
California for the beat essaya on the
etna** of the present agncultursl de-
nwMirinn written by students of Michigan,
W^clnrin and Minnesota Universities.
Charles F. Bmerick, graduate lit. of Day-
ton. O., wins the first prise of $125,
Wilbur A. Coutts, graduate of law^of
Ontario takes the second prise of $i5.
tearing to a Wi.eoD.ln University man
the third priifl.

Excuralon fare, for the Fourth of JiUy

lAaaoelation. Round-trip excuralon ticket.
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appreciated It! Spending
his time wholly in the-fl^hl. when he might
bar** been enjoying the delights of the
father’s house and sharing his Ththet^s
vigils for thftrwg-lost ion. R i* a picture
of many in the church, iieglectinif relig-
ions opportunity, hiding spiritual pounds,
giving time and talent almost wholly tii
th<* things of this life and negtectfog tbe
Inrgor business of the father’s house. This
lesson ought to call us to a thought of
our Christian stewardship. We arc not
here for the comfort or, it may be the dis-
comfort of existence; we are not here for
the mere gettlug of a living, large or
small, we are on this earth for the admin-
istration of a trust and to get the moat
out of Hfe for God. Are we doing It? •

Lesson Hints.
A hint, first of all, for the teacher from

the great Teacher. “As they heard
(hearkened to) these things he added and
spake a parable." It is a good thing to
add— an illustration. Sometimes our
Lord gave a parable to catch the atten-
tion; here he gives it to bold the thought
and festen it in the memory. Illustra-
tions serve a double purpose. They are
like the feathers on the arrow, to carry
it straight; and like the barb, to make it
stick fast.

The parable waa given because he was
nigh to Jerusalem”— the place prompt-

ing the parable. And would not thia spot
always bring the story to mind?
The story and Its lessons, too. For they

were thinking, as they approached the
city, "that the kiugdom of God shonld
immediately appear." And it did appear
with startling suddenness. But bow dif-
ferently from that which they expected!
A cross upon a hill top; a riven tomb in
the vale. Presently tongues of fire in an
upper room. 8o comes the kingdom still
—by the way of the cross, and in spiritual
fashion. "Till he comer
“Occupy till I come” is the key phrase

to the parable. Faithfulness to duty.
Proving our regard for the things to come
by our appreciation of the things present
Hastening the coming of the kingdom
by using the present gift and applying
ourselves to the present opportunity. The
word "occupy” means, literally, to trade
or do bnsiuesa. Are we thus occupied?
Or are we preoccupied?
"Lord, thy pound." Accent the pro-

noun strongly. It was not the servant’s
property, save as a trust Neither was the
gain the servant’s. It had aU come from
the pound itself, properly used. All God’s
gifts, rightly conditioned, menu more giv-
ing, but the giving is still of God.
"Ten cities,” "five cities." The scrip-

tures clearly teach a difference of estate
in heaven according to faithfulness here.
Someone has just been saying to us,
"Yes, but the canary bird and the camel
both go to the same fountain, and both
alike drank their fill.” But who wants
to come, though it he all of grace, to
heaven’s delights with the poor capacity

of a canary bird? . -

"Mine own with usury.” The Lord
wants and expects more than the simple
talent first given. When the servant with
the one talent, in Matthew, dug it np out
of Its hiding place in the earth nnd pre-
sented it to his master with the words.
"Lo, there thou hast that is thine.” he
was, at the same time, speaking insulting-
ly and untruthfully. God’s own is his
own with usury, i. e., the fruit of use.
"Every branch in use," says Christ at
John 15: 2, "that benrest not fruit he
tsketh away,” and also. "Herein is my
Father glorified that ye bear much fruit;
so shall ye be my disciples.”

Even that he hath shall be taken
away." i. e., hath, in hiding, not in full
possession. There are three sins commit-
ted by tho man who hides his talent: 1,
against God; 2, against his fellows; 3.
against himself. And there is a twofold
punishment: 1, he misses the abundance
of the rest; 2, he loses what he had or
seemed to have. Churches and Individu-
als may learn a grave lesson here.
"Those mine enemies, which would not

that I should reigu over them,” gives a
local coloring to the parable, the refer-
ence being probably to an Incident well
known at the time. But the lesson is an
abiding one. ‘‘We will not have this man
to reign over us” will not serve to banish
the rightful king. "He must reign!* Had
you thought it? Getyouieady.
"Up with your hearts!” was tho old

call to devotion. Whatever our hands are
doing, keep the heart for God, occupying
till he come.. Ours is a valuable trust,
guard with prayer, Matthew Henry puts
if "Let prayer be the key of the morning
and the bolt of the evening.” So lock up
the pounds. Beware of self-trust, a pride
of possession. Then* was no counting of
gains here till the Master came. Trust
not seif. Look only to God for the re-
ward.
"Inscribed upon the crq* we see

In glowing tetters, God is love;
Ho bears our sins upon the-tree, ̂
Ho brings us mercy from above.

Next Lesson— “Jesus Teaching

. W. THOMPM *.
other physi. inns whof were hastily, sent
for. But in spite of their camfeleed
hia majesty expired about 4 o’dpek ifl tha
afternoon. Tbe asaasain was arrested.
At the Persian legattea In London tha

opinion Is-expraasad that tha murder was
the deed of a fanatic and was not tha out-
come of any especially designed move-
ment. But acconfing to a dispatch which
has been received from St Petals burg,
the assassin waa a member of the Babl
secret; society, a criminal association
which has hitherto made attempts upon
the shah’s life with revolvers.
It la known that the ahah waa arrang-

ing for a great celebration of his acces-

eommonplace peace.

is the nominee for
Governor and !L
Yf. Thompson
beads tbe detegs-
i ion to St. Lffiris.

Tho convention
Instructed Its dele-
gates for Mcjvtn-
ley with scar&iy a
show of opposition
and the long im-
pending battle with
alleged Harrison
forces ended in
The platform em-

bodying the instructions was adopted by
• Viva voce vote and without division, the
chairman’s decision that tbe motion to

withoutadopt bad carried being received wi
a challenge. G«u. Harrison (fid not make
hia eagerly cxpecTeo speech to the dele-

nod dkl not risit the convention at
The. platform dcclai^ for "sound

sion, and it appeara that thsnpnsplrator*
were determined that be ahonld not *

money,” favors tbe use of botlj gold and
silver at a parity, urges bimetallism on
an feternattonal basis, and condom ns the
free and unlimited coinage qf silver at a
ratio of 10 to 1. }

Jt waa. 10:15 o'clock when the 'State
chairman, J. K. Gowdy, began calling

lira

to enjoy the event While In a general
way Nasr-ed-Din waa a humane and a
progressive monarch, at far as Asiatic
raters go, still his love for money and for
Jewels prompted many cruel act* of con-
fiscation and of barbarous punishment
that made him thousands of enemies in all
classes of society.

It is feared that Russian intrigue wQ!
bring about disorders in Petals. It la
known that the dead monarch coveted
Herat, and made a foray in its direction,
bnt a repulse by the British brought him
to his senses. Should tbe new rater be
tempted to make a similar bellicose essay
tha results for ail concerned would bo
extremely serious. Persia, Afghanistan
Britain and Russia would speedily be-
come embroiled, and the result could not
be predicted. The killing of tbe shah has
most certainly added to the troubles and
the complications of the Salisbury cabi-

net

jhe qpnvcution to order ii\ Tomlinson luill.
and It waa fifteen minutes lat4 wh<*ii flip
announced the hardly self-evident fdet
that tbe gathering had been called to
order. After the invocation by Rev. D.

(il

TOMLIN BOX HALL.

* Now Northern BtsU.
A writer In the'Ne# York Dispatch of

scorn l date aays: ̂
Those who iivo in winter 4a centers of

cirilixation, where thermometer* seldom
or never register aero, have lit tie concep-
tion of that vast area of hardy i*op«bi-
tlous which has sprung into an extraordi-
nary condition of prosperity oa the shores
of our northern lake*. A Duluth ec Ks
canaban thermometer might be ashamed
to rise to aero in January, but the inhate
itants of the northern tone would still
view with contempt their far southern
compatriots, reveling in balmy winds from
the gulf and breathing odors of myriad
roses from the garden*. Around oar great
northern sea. Lake Superior, a million
people at this moment would like recogni-
tion as a new State, while with impetuous
energy, they are excavating ten ml!!k>u
annual tdus of iron ore. taking copper
nearly a mite below tbe surface of the
earth, denuding forests of s billion feet
of lumber and timbers, guarding vast
areas of grain to be harvested next au-
tumn and supplying the world with fresh

RICHARD P. BLAND.

Brief Sketch of MUeonrt** CandMuto
for the Presidency,

Richard Parks Bland, whoa* preaiden-
tlal*boom has been launched by the Mis-
souri silver Democrats, is on* of th*
moat picturesque men In American politi-
cal life. He haa been caUtd "Silver
Dick," ‘‘Silver Dollar Bland," "BulHoo-
aire Bland” and other soubriquets indica-
tive of the interest he has taken in money
mattor* and coin. Mr. Bland waa born
In 1835 near Hartford, Ky^ in "tha
Green River country." When about 20

m>'Y

R. Lucas of Indianapolis, the report of the
Committee on Rales and Permanent pr
gantmtion waa read. Ex-Secretary of
the Navy Richard W. Thompson was re-
ported for permanent chairman, with a
rousing cheer, and G. R. Stormont waa
named for secretary. The report waa
unanimously adopted.
When white haired “Uncle DlrtT

Thompson assumed the gavel he waa
greeted with a rousing reception. De-
spite his 88 years, the. ex-Secretary deliv-
ered a stirring speech, which disposed of
tke Democratic party to the entire satis-
faction of the crowd, and rigorously pre-
dicted a sweeping victory for Republican
principles in the coming election.
At the cone!\isiou of Col. Thompson’s

speech there were loud cries of "Harri-
son,” but the ex-President did not appear,
and the report of the Committee on Cre-
dentials was submitted and accepted
without contest. Then came the reading
of the platform and resolutiona.

wm
MICHIGAN REPUBLICANS
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RICHARD P. BLAXD.

ladaroo McKinley for Pre«!deut-Aai«
mated Fight Orer Money.

An animated fight over the money ques-
tion was the most striking feature of tbe
Michigan Republican convention at De-
troit. It reaulted in squelching both the
gold plank offered by the majority and the
ailver plank submitted by tbe minority of
the resolutions committee, and the sub-
stitution tnerefor of the money plank of
the Minneapolis platform of 1802. Mc-
Kinley was indorsed most unequivocally
and the delegates were strongly instruct-
ed in his favor. Four detegates-at-terge
were elected, two of them without con
testa. The finanriql plank was as foflawa:
We are unyielding and uncompromising In

our demands for sound and honest money.
We are la favor of tbe use of gold and stiver

Rscanaba IB's at tbe head of Green Bay,
828 mites doe nortfcsif Chicago. It is n
matter of a night’* journey either way. •

In tbe summer it la an enchanted spot
of Northland, offering a coot dry climate,
the most pleasurable yachting. Mating
and fishing. It is the great iron port of -
the North, rivalled only by Ashland. Here
may be seen -the whalebarks and the
hngest lake liner*. The Northwestern
rniliray ore docks are colossal structures*
into the pockets of which ore dropped the
ore* of the Menominee range from the
false bottom ore cars, theoee into the
holds of steamships through iron cylin-
ders. By the construction of these docks,
ore which formerly passed around Lake
Superior through the straits, ia now haul-
ed a comparatively abort diatance on cars
and loaded on vessels as described, sat- .
ing a long water voyage. To these great
docks Escanaba owes its supremacy^ as
a lake port and its fame throughout the
world.
Some yenrs age, oae man saw the pos-

sibilities of Escanaba. constructed rail-
way* to and from it which are now a part
of the Northwestern system, and con-
ceived its splendid ore docks. This man
was Lieutenant Governor James H. Mac-
donald, who came to thia country from
Scotland a poor lad, and by building the
fortune* af Escanaba and its environ-
ment, achieved his own wealth, political
power and fame. One fatal day in 1888
fee left the Senate »t Lansing, where b«
was presiding, aad with several railway
officials, went on a tour of inspection on
the peninsula ia his private car. The
train was wrecked, and he and those with
him were killed. Escanaba survives as a
monument, largely ©I his handiwork. It
is a modem city, in all respects, replete
with a trolley railway, electric lighting,
team heating, good hotel*, a magnificent
harbor of refuge and shipping, easy of ac-

ta Chicago and other parts of the
lake. In the spring the largest ore vessels
early attempt to be first at its ore dock*.
The Cain met and Heels copper mine

Is now being worked at a depth of 4,700
feet. I was told that the copper Increases
In richness and abundance at the shaft
•inks. I can remember when this mine
was supposed to be worthless. In de-
spair the directoca sought Alexander
Agassiz, the, son of the great Louis, and
offered him a large slice of stock if he
would examine the mine and unveil the
truth. Agassi* investigated and discover-

ed the vast wealth of the deposit. As a
result, his stock has brought him im-
mense dividends, from which he built,
stocked and endowed the big Museum of
Comparative Zoology, annex of Harvard
College, a steamer with which he has
eondneted explorations and dredged tbe
Caribean sea. Pacific ocean and the gulf
stream, securing thousands of new forma
af marine animal and plant life.
The big iron ranges around Lake Supe-

rior produced 10.000,000 tons of ore dur-
ing the past season. They comprise the
Vermillion, near Duluth, the Gogebic aud
Mesaba, near Ashland; the Menominee,
near Escanaba. It is this territory of

Itoee-
it of the

dc.dVnd.y by Oxrie. Center. H.
iVas lait aeon alive by R- T: Ford

> and tu

ThVbed* had not been occu

year* old Bland went to Missouri, where

j? I ami ypre jgjilMa tojto | Iron, copper, lumber and fishing indua-
fornla, and later to Utah. He practiced malntafne4 ata parity oa to thalr P«rebaslng t j comprising perhapa a million peo-
Uw among the miners aad had ample op- and debt-paytog power. We are opposed to 1 * ‘ w desiring
portunlty to study the mineral Interests sny provision that will Invite tepreriatlon of I pie. that has for some time .*

Edth, relative output of xllrer and gold. | 1 ,0 becon"; * S,,,e' E*
any portion of our currency, and, therefore,

. . --- and unlimited
to become a

SiSJft ax'SE-. i st wsmst-aws a sswara..ha removed to Lebanon, whfc- Is his pres-
ent home. He was first elected to Con-
greaa in 1872. He took hla seat the fol-
lowing year after the demonetization of
•liver. As early as 1877 Bland began
to fight for free coinage. He waa in Con-
gress for twenty-two years, and hia most
noted measure waa a bill providing for
tha free and unlimited coinage of silver,
restoring 412M grains of standard ailrer
at tha dollar and the limit of value. Tha
bill passed, the House and was amended
in the Senate. Prealdent Hayes vetoed
it Slnca his defeat in 1804 Mr. Bland
has cultivated * farm near Lebanon, Mo.

contract the currency.

SUN’S TOTAL ECLIPSE.

Neighbors gGare Him a New Skin.
A remarkable case of skin-grafting ‘

reported from Kingman County, Kan.
Several weeks ago J. H. Light was severe-
ly burned on the hands and fact In a
prairie fire. Physiclana despaired of Mi
life, and as the only hope the amputation
of both arms was agreed upon. Dr. Buck
persuaded tha family to prevent amputa-
tion and try akin grafting. The physi-
cian consumed two days in the prepara-
tion of the invalid’s hands and face. Eight
citizens agreed to contribute the grafta.

A Party of 200 Americana to View It
from Bodo. ' . ..... ^

The great event'of the year 189ft is the
total eclipse of the sun, visible only In the
extreme portion of Japan. Amoor river,
Siberia, Nova Zembla and the northern
part of Norway, within the Arctic circle.
It is estimated that there wifi be many
expeditions from various points in Eu-
rope, England, Germany and France.
On June 27 a party of 200 Americans

will leave Philadelphia to view tbe eclipse
at Bodo, on the morning of Aug. 8. It
will also be possible to get a glimpse of
the midnight sun, which is seen at the
North Cape above the horizon at mid-
night, and a few days later a morning
midnight. The expedition will be accom-
panied by many astronomers and students
of astronomy.

At New York, Claude Falls Wright, the
theosophist, married Miss Mary Kath-
erine Lcoline Leonard, of Boston, who is

other 100 and five other* contributed a

Temple.**— Luke 20: 9-19.

of more tasa.900 grafts, In aU 637,
.laced on the afflicted parts.which were placed

Missionaries May Btay.
an

boards last

Charles J. Bronston, of Lexington, Ky*
who became somewhat famous by his re-
cefit leadership of the Blackburn force*
In th* Kentucky Legislature, la to b*

solemnized according to the theosophieal
rites. To make the marriage valid tha
contracting itarttes were afterward united
in wedlock by Aid. Robinson.

Judge Lynch haa cut short the career of

npr Slenou found the house In an
ner aieouu km) not beei

or since

,0rwirew» forc,d
•ona in Chicago. None of tht big
built several years ago, ™ occu-

^ except the basement and
body was covered by an

kitchen,

old horse

oMhc'newci t^he '^tan/f TO I « Ml- B^WiUjaa, tb, recoad
had lssm-d an official Irade expelling | daughter ot Paducah a millionaire.
the Proteatant aud Catholic n. aalon-
arlea from Aala Minor. Indeed It wax
thought that In Great Britain, at latat.
acme action would be taken by the
gorernnient. However, nmny .nlnda
are eaaed by tbe further newa that the
trade haa been withdrawn, and that
the mlaalonarlos may stay after su.

Clarence Smith, a 19-year-old boy living
at Elk Mountain, near Ouster, S. D.
was shot and instantly killed by
Seltera. .The affi
quarrel betwe*

they bfelongcd.

killed by John
fair waa the result of a
L tht families to which

Beaumont, Tex. A pos*e had him sur-
rounded, but he left tbe thicket and took
refuge in the home of his brother-in-law.
He waa shot and wounded, and finally he
surrendered. He waa then hanged and
his body riddled with bullets.

The Northern iwninsulu hu* ih-v.t Umm»
considered as properly part of Michigan.
It clearly has the right of secession and
of statehood. It seems absurd, however,
for Wisconsin to surrender a slip of her
territory bordering Lake Superior, and it
Is doubt tut if she will ever consent to
gratify the vanity of Duluth by letting
West Superior jam that city. In such a
matter the big railway systems have lit-
tle interest, and win offer no help. As a
matter of fact such a more ia directly
against the Interests of the railways,
which would have another State railway
commission to father and new political
conquests to make in order to control an-
other Legislature.
The Iron products increase annually by

1,000,000 tons. The mines have got down
to a business basis, and have ample plants
for enormous productions. Unprofitable
mines and boles hare been weeded out.
In the Gogebic range, for instance, it has
been found that oat of 200 "mines” there
are about twenty-five good working prop-
erties, which consequently have been
amply provided with working capital and
plants. These mines are now the largest
producers, making the Gogebic the ban-
ner range of the world. The Ishpetning
mine* annually exceed former outputs by
300,obo tons, and tbe Vermillion mines by
270,000 ton*.,

The Northland scenery in winter is
grand and Inspiring. A week of it will be
found invigorating nnd healthful and a
good preparation tor a season IB Ftortdg.
i always go North before going South.
The change pf 00 degrees of climate,
from Rscanaba to New Orleans, withia

U

Rev. Minot J.
m \m Boston by a club

adto

I The United States gunboat Concord,
which haa been stationed with the Asiatic
squadron for the last fire years, has ar-
rived at ban Francisco from the prtent,
coming by way of Honolulu.

three dayaja a pleasure worth the experi-
ment. But to experiment in the opposite
way la disastrous to the strongest con-
stitution.

It is a divine privilege to be
• family, and a

tprlvi
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NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Art Guerin has been tpoadinff a few

days in Jtckeou.

I. Biorme and Mra. F. Ward apwi
Tuesday In Ann Arbor. .

The you iv pwpln am a^oyinf the
pleaaaut eveuinge May haehete.

Mrs. Wm. Whitaker from Ann Ar-
bor has been Yisitinf friende here.

Vnaamn.

Rev. Thistle is TieUk^ Mar Toledo

Gus Summer made a bush tee* trip to
Leslie Thursday.

Mrs. Loretta May riaited her parents

at Leslie last week.

Farmers are busy planting com and
ploughing for beans.

The ice cream social, last Wednesday

night, was well attended.

Rer. Palmer filled the pulpit Sunday

morning in Mr. Thistle’s place.

Eugene May has accepted a posit ion

with James Coulsou at StoCkbridge.

Mrs. D. II. Hall has beenon theslck

list.

Our farmers are very busy now and
the prospects for a good bar rest are
Rood.

The bicycle erase hae certainly etrnck

our village. One can hardly go five!
rods in any direction without meeting

one.

Rev. C. E. Huibert will speak next

Sunday afternoon at tha English
church in Francisco on the subject of

“Christian Unity.” Mr. Holbert is
not only a veteran of the late war but
also a veteran In the cause of Chrietlan

unity and feiiowehip. W# hope all
Christians will turn out to bear him.

who waadere away from tat
beaten paths and into new territory, la
far from pleasant. It I# a moat dan-
gerous proceeding, tor In tbs localities

of the recent massacre* the minda of
the Ignorant Chinese have been poison-
ed by the reports clrculatedby design-
ing officials, and a portion of the pep*
latton la decidedly opposed to the prea-

of the Christiana.

All aorta of stories are told of the
crueRiea practiced by the missionaries
and every little while this hatred, fan-
ned to a flame, breaks out and aeveiel
missionaries and their families art per
Mvuted. Sometimes they escape with
their Uvea and only their property la
destroyed, but It not infrequently hap-

pens that there la considerable loss e?
life, as In the recent cnees. Then
there is a great hue and cry and the
United States government and other
powers are denounced tor not sending
a fleet of warships to the scene, re-
gardless of the fact that the scene of
the disturbances are always hundreds
of miles Inland, far from the coast and
navigable rivers. To send a land tores
would only mean the addition of no
many more victims to the already long
list For the United States to send a
force of men to the locality where the
last massacre occurred would be about
as reasonable aa it would have been
for the King of Italy to have ordered a
force to march from New York to Colo-
rado^ where there were a number of
Italians killed by a mob a few months
since.

The missionaries are
largely to blame for being in such an
exposed position. The Chinese gov-
ernment has repeatedly warned them
to work only In partially civilised re-
gions where they caa be property pro-
tected. But the progressive mission-
ary does not want bis field of labor lim-
ited in the East, and the consequences
are that many of them have gone into
a territory peopled largely by savages,
who, although they are under the rule
of the Emperor of China, pay him but
alight allegiance. These savages are
continually breaking out into riotous
proceedings and the life of the offldmls
la made very wearisome, especially
since It means that the viceroy la likely
to be shorn of his raiment and also his
bead, should any missionaries be killed
and the country from whence they
came make a very great noise over the
affair.

asoamas

Hood’s
asM: "Yoa rover kaavyee
hare takes a put UU g It aU
orer." We. C. I. Hort
Proprletore, JLswsfi,

The only pUU to take with

i Pills

Well, give ua a call and you will

soon Had that It Is al

Ella M. Craig's

Not True

I have Just bought and am re
celvlng aa elegant new line of
millinery goods for spring and

summer trade.

M«tleo «• Cre4lt*re.

That 1 am going out of

busineas as has been

reported. Now have
ready for exhibition and

sale all the . . .

W iftAiiienaw, lumur on me rirvrueu nmy vi mmj
A.D .IWMU moMthe from that date were allow
ml for creditors to pressut thstr clalBissgsiust
the relate <>f Alvah Hudson, lets ofsstS ootiiity,

- and that all creditors of ssM do-
it their claims to

In the
allow-

fl§9rair

with Comfort.

MAM
eUPTALO,* Y.

___ _ ________ Ibis wlUbe heart M>
fore esld court on thelllhday of August sod
on the ilth day of November next, at US o'clock

Latest Styles

in uiu forenoon of each of mid dare.
Dated. Ann AHmr. May llth. A. D.

J.Wiixabd Dream. Judge of
.. UM.
Probate

This sounds quasr whtn everybody knowe (hat a truse should ba

sulttblo to wear during all seasons. What we mean Is thet all
•u Oarers front hernia prefer to wear a trues that will be as cool

ae poeflble during warm weathor. The Amerftowaa'JMUver
Tr-uausem are light and easy to wear and the silver wire is
smooth and cooling. No padded, sweaty unpleasantness or chef,

lag. They are the only correct trues. Call and see I hem.

Probe to Order-

In my line and will be

pleased to wait on all
who may come, ewpoclal

ly Bolidting the contin-

ued patronage of those

who so long dealt with

my mother.

Court for the County of Wsahlouaw. bolden at^roiimro .4nn -frtoor ou
one

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.
the Hrotibte ofllc* In tho city of Ann Arbor <>u
Friday, she 17th day of April. In the year one
thoumnd right hundred and nlooty-afx.
Preaeut. J- Wllhwd Ilabbltt. Judge of Protmte
I n the mat tor olthc estate of John Olden hage

Kathryn Hooker
Second Floor McKune Block.

Why don’t you pay (he printer?

Absolutely Free!

on reading and flllog the petition, duly veri-
Bed. of father I ne Ulwike praying that a certain
luatniHirnt now on file In this court, nurport
Ing to be the laat will and tretameut of aald do
• eaae.t.may he admitted to probate sod that
administration of aald relate may be granted
to Henry (Jleoke. the executor In laid will
named or to aorae other an| table pereon.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, t

IHth day of May. next, at ten o'clock Is I
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of ai
petition. and that the devlnere, legaloss a
nelrs at law ol said deceased, and all other p
sons Interested In said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be
Uoideu at the Probate Offiee In the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause. If any there he. why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
dud It Is further ordered, that esld petitioner
give notice to the persons I uteres too la said
estate, of the pendency of said Petition, and
the healing thereof, by causing n copy of this
order to be be published In the Chelsea Stand-
ard. a newspaper printed and circulated In aald
county, three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

J. H'illabd Uresirr, Judge of Prohate
I A THUS COPY. 1

Wm. U. Doty. Probate Register. 1U

FARMERS
\

Don’t fail to call on H. LWood & Co. for Garden

and Field Seeds. They have a good stook. Also

one dozen varieties of Early Potatoes for seed

New pure maple sugar for 10 oents per pound.

H. L. WOOD & CO
Now It tko i/mo
to got a good Probate Order.

WATCH
LONGEVITY THEIR INHERITANCE

Mrs. Wm. Gray wm a Sylvan visitor

last week.

Mrs. James Beckwith isstill visit log
in Detroit.

The pastor of our church Is now
preaching in Francisco Sunday alter
noona.

The Ladiess’ Aid society bad a good

meeting at the home of Mrs. Jacob
Dancer Wednesday last.

Rev. C. E. Huibert of Detroit will

be a Sylvan visitor next Sunday, and
may speak In our church.

The following officers were elected

tor the ensuing year by our Y. P. 8.
C. E . : C . Densmore, president; Wm
Kellogg, vice-president; Miss Amy
Gilbert, secretary; Miss Cora E. Beck-

with, treasurer.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

An unknown laborer on the Aon
Arbor road met with an accident last

week from which he died at the county

house. No one knew his name nor
where hs came from.

Deputy Sheriff Wood shot a mao
who had been sentenced to the house

of correction and who started to ran
while being taken to the jail. A pack-

age of letters saved the fellow from a
severe injury,

A blue racer was killed near this
place Saturday. A sore sign that
spring has come.— Eaton Rapids Her-

ald. Yes, for a local option county,
But it’a no sign here in Ingham; here

snakes may be visible all the year
aiouod.— Stock bridge Sun.

There was trouble in the family of

a sixth ward colored man last Thurs-
day night. The husband wanted to

remove to Toledo but the wife refuted.

The police had to settle tbe row that
followed. Then tbe husband tried to

poison himself but the doctors saved

him. Me finally obeyed bis wife’s or-
ders and left the town.— Ann Arbor
Register.

Young lads of not over ten
years of age are commonly seen on our

streets puffing away on cigarette
Where do they get them? Not of
dealers, of course, for in the 3d vol-
ume of Howell’* Statutes, sec 9122, is

found this law; “The people ot the
state of Michigan enanot. That it

•hall not be lawiul for any person by

himself, bis clerk or agent, to sell,
give or furnish any cigar, cigarette,

chewing or smoking tobacco, or to-
bacco In any form whatever, to any

»laor under seventeen years of age,
unless upon the written order of the

parent or guardian of said minor. Tbe
fine for the violation of this act is $6

to 960 or ten to thirty days In jail, or

both.” Ot course none of our dealers

Although Their Parent* Both Died
Yoan*, of Consumption.

Seldom can a family be found with
ao remarkable .a history for healthfu
longevity aa the Wilkinson family, of
Mount Holly, N. J. All the members
are past three score and ten, yet not
one of them hat ever had a day’s 111-
neaa, although their father and mother
died at an early age, both victims of
consumption. The chUdren have never
shown any symptoms of the disease,
and are hearty, with clear Intellects
and understanding. Some of them can
read fine print without the aid of
glasses.

Their ages are as follows: Mrs. Mar-
tha Groom, 91 years; Priscilla Watkln-
son, 88 years; Margaret F. Lamb, 84
years; Ann Curtis, 83 years; Mrs. Ruth
R. Barton, 82 years; Lavlnla Watkln-
eon, 79 years; Abel Watklnson, 79
years; William E. Watklnson, 77 years.
Their aggregate age Is 062 years, an
average of 82 years. This happy band
of brothers and sisters have now living
10 chUdren, 35 grandchUdren and 87
great-grandchildren.

All the sisters are members of
First Baptist Church, of Mount Holly,
and Mrs. Groom, the eldest, has been
a member of the Baptist denomination
for 60 years. Their parents died at the
age of 48 and 52 respectively. All were
born at the homestead farm, near
Mount Holly, which untU recently was
In the possession of the family, and
bad been for over 175 years.

What’s the Matter
SjTATK OF MICII1U AN. COUNTY OF H ASH
° teuaw. h. a. At a sesalou of tbe probate
court for the county of Washtenaw, holden
At the probate olBoe In the city of Ann Arbor,
on Friday theiMtb day of April, In the year
one thousand elaht hundred and ulnety-slx.
Present, J. Hillard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Franklin F.

Tucker, deceased. On reading and tiling the
l>etlt|on. duly verified, of George H . TuruBull
praying that a certain Instrument now on file
in this court, purporting to be the last will and
testament of aald deceased, may be admitted
to urobate and that administration of aald es
late maybe granted to bimaelf, the executor In -

lr f.rr cpd*r ““ ^ -<>» '«>» » ^ ^
asjat'iasa- j? # « j? jss ^ n,.k.

'.N ,tlI lh*1l,r,c6 °£7,i<^]e ̂  Th« mereonr has come up but Ice ii
coming down. Who brought down the price?

ROBT. LEACH
petition, and that the devisees, legatees, aud
heirs at law of aald deeessed. and all otm

FREE! FREE!
Tk/t SpJood/d 1896

YANKEEWATCh
Made on honor

‘•umraateed a good timekeeper.

Mention thta, paper and we will send you
6 sample- copies of the

DETROIT J00RSAL, SEMI-WEEKLY,
containing full Inatructions how to get thb
watch. Act quick.

ASdraas, 9STB0IT JODAIAL CO.,

------------ aald deeessed. an<T all other
persona Interested la aald estate, are required
to appear at a aeaalon of aald court, then to be
holden at the probate ofllee In tbe city of Abu
Arbonaadabow eawe. It a»y there be. why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted. And it la further ordered, that aald
petitioner give notlee to the persons Interest-
td in aald estate, of tbe pendency of aald p«
liliou, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
.-opy of this order to be published In the Obel
iea Standard, a newspaper printed and circu-
ited lu said county, three aaoceatlvc weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

J. H'iixabd Babbitt.
Atruerojf^ - Judge of Probate.

U »'U h. UU, ,1Ul you? Hel^prep.^1

ROBERT LEACH
in Built in

tki Urgetf

Probate Register.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

^filCYELESi ud But
— — — —

SSP1"*'

Chelsea Savings Bank.

Experienced i"*"1*-1 *> »»«- th. au.r..,

Made by

fietrrlt. Mick. 1
at Chelsea, Michigan

Indiana Bicycle Co

Indianapolis, lod. W. J. KNAPP, Agent.

Wonderful are the cores accomplished by
Hood’s Rarsaparllla and yet it Is only aww-ng*
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the one true blood purifier,

makes pure, rich, healthy. Ufe-givlng blood.

Hood 'a Pille for the llyer and bowels, act
easily, yet promptly and efflcienUy. 26c.

it the close ol Business, lay 7, 1898.

Z^HUBOTTROBS.
WHY NOT.

Improper ami deficient care of the
•calp will cause grayuesa of (he hair

aod baldness. Escape both by (be use

of that reliable specific, Hall’s Hair

Renewer. .

Sylphs and Overlands
(Highest award at the world's fair, 1896.

Up-to-date
and 863 days ahead.

Archie Merchant,. Agent.

Have you seen those beautiful New-
man Bro. organs that have just arriv-
ed at C. Steiubacb’s?

HAAE YOU GOT SUPERFLUOUS HAIR?

OLtVE LODGE NO 106, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodgs,

No. 156. F. A A. M. for 1896.
Jan. 18, Feb. 26. March 24. April

21, May 26, June 23, July 21, Aug.18,
Sept. 16, Oct. 20, Nov. 17. Annual
meeting and election of officers Deo.
.6th. J. D. Schnaitm an. Sec.

Loans and discounts..... 6 91,916.11
•Stocks, bo mls,inortgage8, etc 77,401.67
Ranking house. ... . ..... 4,200.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . *3,997.80
Other real estate ...... .. 16,811.27

Due from banks in reserve
cities. .............. 29,901.28

Exchanges for clearing
house ...... . ........ 1.996.77

Checks and cash Items. __ __________ 4,183.98
Nickels and cents. ... ... 231.78
Gold coin ............... 3,170.00
Silver coin .............. 1,110.60
U. 8. and National Bank

Not“ .............. _ 969'00 ̂  COAST LINE to MACKINAC

Purchase your Groceries where you are sur
of getting what you pay for. Goods suit o
we keep ’em.

u rxi rr| i n s

Total .......... $239,889.01

fr

ir Ho, HbmI this Propositi**

We can destroy it forever in four to
ten weeks with our wonderful new
process.

.Applications can be made once a
week by you ns well as by us.
Mild and harmless as wster.
Leave* the skin textures as nature

made them. 1

Instantly removes hair anywhere.
Can be had only trora us.
We do not sell to one drug store.
Every package guaranteed to cure

in a short time.

Sand to us immediately for loll par-
ticulars. i

To the first lady In each place that
answers this notice we will offer a„ Inducement in order to
due* It everywhere.

Cauimict Chemical Company,
19 Calumet Building, Chicago, III.

Fr** Pills.

Bend your address to H. E. Bucklen
A Co., Chicago and get a free sample of

Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. These pills

are easy In action and are particularly
effective In constipation and sick head

ache. For malaria and liver troubles
they have been proved invaluable. They
are guaranteed to be perfectly free from

every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by gli-lng tone to tbe

stomach aod bowels greatly Invigorate
the system. Regular size 26c per box.

Sold by Glazier A Stlmson, druggists.

UABIL.TTIHIQ.
Capital stock paid In..., $ 60,000.00
Surplus fUnd ........... 4,880.76
1 Jodlvided profits lesscur-

rent expenses, interest

and (axes paid ..... . 1.9S0 77
Commercial deposits sub-

ject to check ........ 36,469.91
Commercial certificates of

deposit .........  64,662.80
avings deposits ........

Savings cerii denies of de-
posits ..............

take the

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

21.21S S3 2 New steel Passenger Steamers

61,801.44
. TMOr^t Pwfattto.

. Tot*' ........... $239, 889. °| ^ COnTOgr,hlI8PEED™ wio SAFETY
8t.l. of Michigan, Gouuty of Wwl,- 1 <wr« «, wu.

1,gL.P Gl.z!w, auhl.rofih.«bov. I nT^P^^t^^MklnaC
------  ‘

FOOT-LIGHTS S'-S"; 2
Btoriea, Gossip about Actors and Actrew

and Musical Matters. Criticism of it

new plays. Letters from London, Pat
and Rome. Alt about new books. $1 <

a year. Send for sample oopy.

2,5 FOOT-Uairrs, PMiroelpfcia, Pa.

WANTED-AN IDEAJRSTJiS

Why don’t yon pay the printer?

je&xsaixzii*
them pure blood, a good appetite and
maw and needed STRENGTH.

If you want your rooms decorated

In an artistic manner at reasonable
prices, give us a trial . Orders left ^
the Standard office will receive prompt
attention. R. J. A G. D. Bacxwn*.

Correct— Attest:
Wm J. Knapp
H. 8. Holmks.
W.p.SctntNK.

Director*.

Pay the printer.
Totel Ds posits
Total Iombs
Total cask

VJfAYJfc
su.res.se.

Announcement

After May 1, 1896, the followln
changes will be made In the prices c

teuaw,

asst “s “VB-roe. fi353 __________
. E. Wooo. Notary PuLIIa. - Connectl** *t cuffs per pair now 4c will be 5c

. .. . ...... We feel obliged to do this for at U
tostof Trips Mas, Jab, Asfsst aai *Tpiisiiii pre8enIPrlcea there is really no prollt i

TM, ...... . .......

laundering them.

Chelsea Steam Laandrj,

if

: v. » — J- a



’ WU1 ̂  PmOHAL

J. C. T. U.

C. T»f,or' 1

4t J o’cloek .

.'•Will mMt Tm..
t. M«y 19th, »t 7:30 o’clock

member* be preaem,

WctilliiK cept tnu
for Deooretlon Day ,|louM

thalr order with D. H. Wuraler

l Iwoe of

lMrT0. will bold aa lea
«*) »t lh* bom* ot Mr. and
g. UM. Tueedaf ereulnf,

,1. greryboily cordially ln»U-

- ^.rThlToert Waduaailay baa
rfapartuidarof aporU, and

mtiMfem h*?« arrtnf«! t

, h»t will b« iBltmllnf to

jgnh tijhumAchtr Hm been lm-
— hi« rwidenoe property on
ftUln it reel by raUInf up hie
Irtdlnf lb®gro«nde end lay log

icteiot vilk.

I'oii neater Ulnl epent laet weak at
irfo,iudthe Ulee of flehlnff as.

jthet be hM been telling eloce
Egiftart tr* ilinply inarreloue, el III

(don’t doubt but that erary word
[ifihee Aie tbe truth.

TW lower feetWel of the lsd\mf
[ id Soeietr of the If. E. ehuroh la bow
I keing held In M.Boyd’a etora. Flowers

| piaote of all description aod oolora

ebeeo purchaeed lo profuelou and

| w iow offered to the peopla of Chei-

[Mit reaeoneble prices.

Sugar ii goiug to be higher thla

j jar than for many yean put, be*
a of tbe tall u re of about 1,100,000

i is the Island of Cuba* Aa thinga
most alwaya-fco by con-

it le preeumed that tbara will

it Im fruit crop tbla year— Ann
Arbor Courier.

i large party of relatiruand frienda

fW.R. Purchase gatheral at tha

lofbii daughter. Mrs. G. II.
[fater, Wsdussday, to help him cele-
| kite the eightieth anulveraary of his

lb. A very plsaaant afternoon was
[pud hy thou* participating. » A.

BDtituI rapper wae eerved to which

[all did ample justice. Among the pre*
ivsea purse of I'JO.

In our report of the graduation ex.

rclses ol the Lima school last week

we unintentionally omitted the name
of Iba valedictorian, Joeeph Bmlih.

The following Mib|acla will ha du.

Mad each Sunday morning |n ih.
Daptlet church, commencing May gg*
'Offloere and Offices ot ihe New Teat*,

tnent Church. M “TlieSeyeu Meraagee

to the Sevan Churches." “Spiritual
Leseone from Balnbow."

The reaou for the Staidard not
reuhlng our leaders on time Is on to.

unt of the slowness of advertisers in

getting In their copy. U takes time
to place them in type and when they
are brought In the Iasi moment when
there Isa rush of local matter to “eat

op” simply makes It Impossibls for us
to get out on time.

The school will give an entertain-

meat under the management of Mrs.

McCane, May *3d, at the Town Ha l,
consisting of light opera, entitled,
“Grand ilia’s Birthday,” by ths lower

grides; dumb bsll and fan drills, solos
aod choruses from ths oldsr scholars.

This entertainment Is given lor the

benefit of the school. It will be
worthy of your patronage.

A neighboring judge gives the fob
lowing as the rights on ths public

highways in towns asnd chief: “The
•treats belong to teams and vehicles,

and pedestrians have no more business

upon them than Ihe teams would have

upou the side walks. The crossings at

the street corners belong to pedestrians

who have the right of way there, by
law, as against teams. Many drivers
ignore the law and dash over cross,

walks, endangering the limbs of pe-

deetrians, without thinking they are

violating the law. No vehicle or
horse can, within the law. be driven

rapidly over the crossing.”— Ex.

Sheriff Judson since he came out on

lepia the republican county oonven*

[ t»o. has blossomed out In the pink of

ipriedioB of dress according to the

biroit Tribune. He is rapramnted
by tu illuii ration in that paper as

•Bring an English hat and swallow
; kil cost and smoking a cigar. Now
tbe cigar part of tha picture is all

ritbt, but ths Argus greatly questions

it the genial William’s beat friends

| mruw him clad in a claw hammer.
|“Awi Arbor Argua.

A jodga in charging a jury recently

•rbed that the owner of real estate

•*» tbs sidewalk lu front of hie own
ty, eubject to the right of pe-

to use it lor traveling beck

I forward, but outside of this, he

l the sidewalk •• any part of his

PWir. It cannot be used for roller

|*hniig or any other playground with*

plkli content. If It U, he should first

them to leave, and If they resist

my uesas much force ae la necee-
[•O to remove them, but no more.

fmIkT,M>n8e t0 a large
friends gathered at the

"^Mr.snd Mrs. Wm. Wood of
«ii' Uke Wednesday, May 13, to
: the marriage ot their daughter,

Wood, lo Bprlngfleld L.

of this place. The hour ap.
lor the ceremony wae “highFj Adame lad the

vhito the parlor tollowwl by‘ the

‘ *r0°,n * Tli# ̂ i6"10 vows
; foken, congratulation* wereofler

the,,^'“•the weddihg taast. - -

Next Sunday, May 17th, Is the
seventh anniversary of the Epworth
Lcagae*bt fl»e if. rE.' church. The
day will begin with a sunrise aervhe

at 6 o’clock led by Mrs. C. 8. Wiuans.

By special invitation the pa»tor will

preach the sermon to the League at 10:

30 a. m. All members of the League

and other young people of the congre-

gation are requested to meet In the

oburoh parlors promptly at 10:16 that

all may be seated • together in the
church. At 6:30 tbe vesper service
Will be in charge of Mrs. C. L. Adams.

At 7:30 In ths evening will oeftor the

anniversary exercises conducted by the

League It is expected the day will
be one of unusual Interest. The young

people*’ societies of the oiherchrrchea

have beeu invited to attend iu theeven-

lug. ,

Hon. John J. Itobieon ot Sharon ex>

preeeed his appreciation of our items

regarding boys running about the
streets nights, lu last week’s Euterprise,

and said that when he first went to Aun
Arbor there wereanumberof boys who
were continually seen about thecampus

and adjacent streets, who were warned

of Ihe had habits they were likely to

form by such cowl net and bad conn

panionshlp, but that they heeded not

the advice, and when he was county
clerk the second time three of them
boys were sent to prison ami he made
out the committment papers. We hope

that our boy raadera of the Enterprise

and their parents will learn from Ibis

that home Is the best place tor boys,

Play and have fun day-times but stay

home nights boro, and when you grow

to men you will never regret it.- Man-

chester Enterprise.

Wanted— A steady, intelligent boy.

Inquire at this office.

rizzar nm-»

Chat Miller has been spending a

'•w day. I* Toledo. ^ ^
MraO. B. Taylor ql Detroit lathe

guest of Jas. Taylor. .

Chae. Foren spent Bunday with his
root her at this place.

Miss Cora Taylor wae an Ann Ar-
bor visitor last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Neckel went
lo Detroit Thursday.

Miw Agnes McKune of Detroit
•pent Bunday in town.

Tracy Bweetlamt of Ypsllantl is
visiting relatives here.

Mrs. D. II. Wurster spent Bunday
with relatives In Webeter,

Dr. K . N. Freer of Elmyra, It visit-

ing relatives at this place.

Mias Lillian Hawley was the guest
of Jackson friends Bunday.

Miss Ella Armstrong of Ann Arbor
is spending a few days at home.

Miss Edna Grenuy ot Grass Lake
'pent pait of last week in town.

Mrs. Clarence Mnronejr-waaa Detriot

visitor the latter part of last week.

|Mr. and Mra. It. P. Chase spent the

latler part of last week in Detroit.

Mira Delia Ellsworth of Detroit

spent Momlay with frienda iu towns

Irving Wyukoop and Ed. Kilburn
ol Ann Arbor were in town Saturday.

Dr. Thoa. Shaw of Ypsllantl was

in town the latter part of last
week.

H. 8. Holmes, Geo. Blaich and G.

H. Kemp! were Manchester visitors
Tuesday.

Mr ami Mrs. Howard Conk drove
from Mersey last week, arriving here
Thuisday,

Mr and Mrs. John Schmidt and
Mrs. J. Schiefersteln are visiting
friends in Amherst. O.

Mrs. G.E. Hathaway of Salitespenl

Sunday here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Martin.

Mrs, G. W. Summers of West
Point, Neb , was entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. L. T. Freeman last week.

'MW**
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I hM r oil hut

Ilf11* Aio* H, Kempf spent part of
la*t week In Detroit.

'A.C. Pierce spent several days of
tbe past week At Toledo.

(Mlm Ella Craig has bora spending
pArt of tbla week lu Detroit.

Mr. And Mra. Fred Hewlett ot Ann
Arbor were lo town Mouday.

Mias Jerale Merrill of Detroit |s tbe

gueet of friends at ibis place

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Coogdou of Dex-

ter were Chelsea visitors Sunday.

Mra. Arnold Prudden la spending

•ome time with her daughmr In Lud.
dlngtoo.

Mr. and Mra. Richard Bird o! Rom-
ulus were the guests of relatives here
this week.

Mr. and Mra, J. B, Dean of Parma

•pent Sunday here, the gumte of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Keenan.

Rev. and Mra. J. H. McIntosh and
daughter of Stockbrldge, were the
guests ol Chelsea frienda this week.

I Mra. L V ive* and Mrs. May Avery
of Stockbrldge were the guests ol Mr.

aud Mrs. R. U. Parker, Wednesday.

I* rank Taylor, who has completed
the course at the Detroit Business Uni-

varsity, W among his Chtflsea friends
again.

Rev. C. L. Adams was In Albion
Tuesday iu the interest ofDeiroit Con-

ference examinations, lie met several

old friends while there.

Tbeopbll Eisen son of Rev. G. Risen

left Chelsea Tuesday morning on Ihe
7 o’clock train for Newark, N. J.,
where he enters into the grocery bus!-
mass witli Ids uncle.

, * •

School Report.

Report of school In district No. 6,

Lyndon, lor the month ending April
30. Attending every dav Caliela and
Flojd Bovce, Lillie Park!, Ernest Pic-

kell, Alta Skidmore, Grace Collins.

Standing 90, Kate and Grace Collins,

Sogeneviene Young, Lillie Parks.

Mrs. L. A. Stcpurns,

A magniflclent lot of top and open
buggies and double surreys to be seen

at C. Steluliach’s. Before purchasing,

take a look at them.

our

33

Neckel Bros.
Opposite Town Hall.

mummmmmiummummm

Hardware \ Furniture

We offer special inducements now to buyers of

Lumber Wagons, Plows, Cultivators,
Harrows, Spraying Pumps, Garden
Hose, Barb-wire and all kinds ot

Building Material.

Everything in the Furniture line. Bedroom Suits. Din-
Tables, Dining Chairs, Couches, and anything

found in a first class furniture department. Prices
lower than ever on anything in our line. Come to
us on paints and oils. We will save you money.

HOAG & HOLMES
ADVERTISING p^y

... If you doubt it . . .

— mo wetiuing learn
* Pjouant occeeioo. The Stand

Neitendi brat wlthee.

jriiet-rias* ateamfceet Serslee.

Between Detroit and Clevelanl and

. - - - on May 1 will commence to run dally
w,,^h la evldenUy oaw It between Cleveland, Put-ln.Bay and

Toledo. If you are traveling between

tbe above potuti take advantage of

water trip and rave money.
Spend your vaoel »ou on Hie

!*wUUwith gr*t“ own*. A womtD . a||#|J|

in a l°wn and go a from
(full u leaving booka for ex- Spend your vacation u.. »..* ----

^eit day a roan calls to ukea Semi for illuftirmted pamphlei

w>Pttd» l( t>ot Addrera A. A. Schantz, Q. P. A., Pet-

Z""* twty wUh hlm- u*0* roit, Mich.
7 Rre »ot wanted.

18 woman agent aK|ri

^b,ln* “>W th.t II,. man hu

Wantkd— Agenta for my new “Up
_____ _ „ __ _ to Date Piano Teacher.” Anybody

»**n|lh6 bo°^*’ W*P* ooPlou»,y l«rn lo• without leeeoua, Quick eel lera. mg
^ oiakew. O. & R*wh

Calumet Building,

Chicago, U. R A.

SOUND SENSE
Guides the majority of the Chelsea public these
days; most people know the true value of eatables
and are not going to be induced to buy a cheap low
grade article of food at a low price when they can
get the choicest vof the land at the RIGHT PRICE
It costs no more to live well on choice eatables
than it does to live poorly on cheap, trashy eata-
bles; we are constantly on the hunt after all the
good things to supply the wants of the inner man
and always keep the price in touch with the times.

Our immense Tea and Coffee trade “sticks” to ns
because of the exceptionally line quality and reas-
onable price of the goods we sell. Our Mocha
Java and Rio Blend coffee at 28c per lb. is a “stun-
ner” for competitors to compete with, and for fine
drinking qualities, delicidus flavor, delightful aroma
beautiful golden color is not equalled in the Chel-
sea market; try it and you will have demonstrated
to your satisfaction that what we say is true.
THIS WEEK we will have our usual sup-
ply of BAKED GOODS direct from Kennedy's and
you will do well to give them a trial. Also a fine
lot of choice large yellow BANANAS, LEMONS,
PINEAPPLES, STRAWBERRIES, ORANGES,
and fresh VEGETABLES. ....

CROCKERY
We are pushing this department

with the determination to do the business and are
making,some prices that will attract buyers to our
store. We are over stocked in this department and
must unload profit or no profit. . . . ,

25 6-piece toilet sets at $2.50.

15 10 piece toilet sets at $3.25.

\ $14.00 dinner sets for $1 1.60.

12.00 dinner sat* for 10.00.
15.00 dinner sets for 13.00.
8.00 dinner sets for 7.oo

Plain white porcelain in beautiful new shapes and
at the lowest prices you eveY heard of. Our
Forget me-not stock pattern is a beauty and

rruit uitiiirp, ??««*« vji j^appicw,

Butter DMuis. Creamers, Sugars, all bought to sell
at onoe and at a low price. We want the cash you

TRY Chelsea Standard

j 11,1 ovir towo,

10 00 ainl accepts

>n.

you need the goods, come and see, get our prices,
you will surely buy.

WHO CUTS THE BEST CHEESE? TRY

IFB.IEjIETVE-A ZET’S.

GIANT CEMENT
Mends Everything.

The only cement I hal will aland hot water, manufactured by Giant
Manu tact u ring Co., Jackamn, Mich. For sale by

R. S. Armstrong & Co., Druggist.

Glazier & Stimson, Drugs and Groceries.

F. Kantlehner, Groceries and Jewelry.

L. T. Freeman, Groceries & Crockery.

Chelsea, - Mich.

z><? ybu

FEEL SICK?
Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

T*Rt RIRANS TABULES

RIPANS TABULES" RIPANS TABULES

RIPANS TABULES
Tain I at Hegulata tha Sjratam an4 Prtttrra tha Haafth.

EASY TO TAKE —
— _ QUICK TO ACT

Headquarters
Mixed Varieties per pound 40 cents, V§)

for Sweet Peas p* ....THK ONLY Quarter pound IB ecu. (g)
<§) NEW DOUBLE SWEET PEA Bride of Niagara ©

True to name. Packet 25 cents, half Packet 15 cents. (§)

T wonderful Crimson Rambler Rose °tsyo^u. if-

@) VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE, 189«, Triad and True Novelties, t®
•-« TKB PIONEER BUD OATALOOU1. - ..... —

Chromo-liOtographs Doubk S.«t Foch»U donM- whlt« Phroomco*1
“Ri, Roses, Fuchsia White IMienomc- Blackberry. The Rathbun.
nat, Blackberries, Raspixrrries, New Tomato, Vick’s Early Leader,
Leader Tomato, Vegetables. The Earliest Tomato know*.
Full list of Flowers ̂ Vegetables, Small Fruits, etc., with description and prices.

Mailed on receipt of so cte. which may be deducted from first order — really W
tajui — or free with an order for any of the above. . JH

noon cam, nsw ymk. .LJAMES VICK’S SONS

.‘~>y --y.j
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- » OHAPTBB XI.
Whmt is going n tfcte m

jMWnooB at mrmcwm&l
, Lmdj Prendergnm dte *TTCi in her far-
*r.4.‘ hitiYs »n*. kcd ••hair in (hBatnta draw-
ing «oon. Camilla ataoda a few feet off,
and Cyril Acton b taking loam, hat in
hand, after an afternoon call. What had

between theee throe la apparently
nl rf MNnentona and eacWag natnre. for
She two young people aoetnod flaohed and
jaaaioae, while Lady Prendorgnat haa a
(deeper Hae than noaal between her brow a.
•off atoadie* her mice with tMAcalty aa
Oho any a:
tNo, Mr. Acton. I am not angry— not

angry with yon at leant. 1 am eorry that
yon ahonld bava taken ao mock trouble
«n rain.**
“l am very aorry to hare failed, of

Here he glanced at Camilla, from whoae
eyes there shot flames of fire as they met
Acton’s without a glma'gfahaxim or
fuaion. They teemed to aay-
“Hced her not. the ahall nerer aobdoe

or coa-

“I do not wish you.” punned the old
lady, “to lea re this house with guy Hager
lug miaapprebenaiona on your mind. Hare
l made myself quite clear T’
“I— 1 think so.”
“My conclusions are two, not hard to

remember, if yon separate them from all
the discuss tons we hare had to go into.
First, then, your request is refused once
and for all. Secondly, in consequence of
that refusal, aa aho on account of the
new circnmatnncea in which my grand
chHd now finds herself. I must beg. nay. I
insist, tfiat yon meet her no more.”
“Yea. I*dy Prendergast, there is no

danger of my forgetting either of those
points."

Tina Mr. Acton said with unconcealed
bitterness.

“As. for Camilla, I hare expressly for-
bidden her to see you or communicate
with yon again, and she is bound by
erery law. human and dirine, to show me
obedience. For yourself. I know yon well
enough to feel sure that yon will make it
n point of honor not to tempt fWs mis-
guided girt to disobey me. ‘ Personally, I
need hardly teU you that I am eery, very
sorry that for a long time at least we
shnH meet no more."
Lady Prendergast here extended her

hand. Which he took, and they exchanged
a mntnal “Good-by "

I don’t think this boll' rings.“Grandma.
2 wig try the one in the hall.” and de-
spitd>a stern “Camilla!" from her rela-
tire, which she affected not to hear, she
and 4Cyril Acton disappeared from the
room together.
“IMire not walk aronnd with yon.” she

said^ in a harried whisper. “Oh! how
shall 1 eser thank yon?”

“Lilia, when you know I am more than
repaid by - ”
“Oh, bless yoq!” she went on. wringing

bis hand, her head half turned back lest
they should unawares be watched. “Oh,
I am adhamed to ask the question, but—
you wW be there?” r ~t

swear It!” he said, pressing to his
lips &e little white hand which still hekl
Ms. .

Apd he was gone, while Camilla flew
hack to her grandmother.
“Camilla,” began the old lady. “I feel

vontiueed that in apite of the awful sin
•wfckh it itofolres. you bare naked Acton
to meet you again.” /

“N-no.”
“Camilla,” aho said, in a aery low and

solemn rolce, “I hare erer found yon
troth itself. Still. I fear— I know that
you arc keeping somwthing back from me.
Child,” die went on, and her roioe lost
its Mteraness and became on a sudden ao

Camilla. *ho loted 1piteous that evoa Camilla. Who lofed her
not, audlrhohad eapeclally hardened her
heart against her on fhia occasion, seem-
ed semably moved by it “Child, you
know I am miserable; a word from you
can set me at rest. What was your ob-
ject in leaving the room just now? Oh,
1 am no longer commanding— I entreat.”
Camilla may have fek this now, for a

slight thrill of emotion ran through her,
and she had a certain pity for Lady Pren-
dergast. But she never moved from
•where dhe was.
“Why," she asked herself, “if I am all

In all to her, would she not listen to Cy-
ril’s prayer? Unbounded love means un-
funded sacrifice. I will not be deceived
by her. She may not know she is speak-
lug falsely, but I know H. She would
rather see me dead at her. feet, with all
liar boasted love for me. than bend where
I want her to bend. That is loving her-
self first, not me, as she pretends.” Then
aloud; “Grandma, ask me nothing more
to-day. I have spoken the truth to you.
I will answer or tell you nothing more,
either because there is nothing more to
tell or because I cannot tell It Why pain
me by making me repeat this thing again
and again?"
“Ah!” said her ladyship, between two

moods, “in one thing, at leaat, yon are
my very own child! WThen yon do aay,
T won’t/ there’a an end of It.”

It is easier to snrround a fortress than
to get inside, and poor Lady Prender-
ga*t thought of this as she aat there to-
day encircling the fair yonng being with
her aged arms, whose heart she knew only
too well that she could not enter.
“And now. gran’ma, dear," said the

girl, “I feel tired and worn out by all this
> -this piece of work we bars had. I wnnt
to be alone. I think I could sleep, for 1
had a bad night. Pleose let me go to my
room and He down till dinner time.”
_ AaA wJtbout waiting fpr formal pefinio-
aion idle gave her relative a ' :ss and fled
away to the solitude; ahe yearned for.
Perhaps we shali And Hi it Camilla

JImnting had still more need of a good
•mind nftpruoon’s sleep, with a view to

_ . the night of this particular day, than
Was ever shadowed forth iu the above exit
ppeech of hers.
“HaP' thought the old lady, as she took

refuge from the hard things of life in the
tnt ones of fiction, and resumed the
luished novel at her side, “what a

that Heaven still spares me vig-

_ M9*sl* By their help I am indepen
dent of all the world. Ueigho! though,
wish I could find ont how to make my

little Ulla lovp mer* i ;

CHAPTER XII.
The accident to Lady CanlflcM had no
irious cod sequence. It was, Indet

alarming ; arising in It did In the highly
undignified maneuver on her part of ont th-
ing a crab, and thus upsetting the eery
email boat In which she and Jack Forbee

p. They wt re no sooner in the water
fact whhh, as neither ef them could
a n yard, terrified them beyond meaa-

ure — than they found themed vee, to their
Intense delight, on land; land, that is, at
the bottom of the water— Urn taka, which
was for tie moot part deep, bring fortu-
nately bat sbont three feet six ig depth

at that partMar part.
Aa Horace and Lady Busan reached the

brink on one side. Sir Howard and Lord
Caulfield did so on tae other; and the only
wonder is, how these four well-bred per-
sonages managed to keep their risible
faculties within any reasonable bounds.
There, at some twenty yards from the

shore, stood the drowuers, who hud called
ao lustily for help, clinging to each other
in n fashion which looked like nothing but
the most tremendous hugging.
A room had been prepared for her lady-

ship. and when they had got her comfort
ably to bed, such a quantity of hot grog
was poured by different Jiands down her
throat, that besides being horribly scald
ed about that region and her month, the
poor lady was made— well— most sin
cioosly talkative, of course all with the
best intentions in the world.
Jack Forbes, not being so illustrious an

individual, was suffered to content him
self with such attentions as he might
choose to bestow upon himself, which
were almost niL
Aa to Sir Howard, when be found that

ths little contretemps was likely to have
no serious consequences, he began to look
upon it quite aa a providential Messing
He insisted upon the Cnnlfields sending
off for such baggage as they might require
for a couple of nights, and waa uncom-
monly proud of the daah and generalship
exhibited by his beloved nephew under
Lady Susan's eye, and for the deliverance
from her awful position of that rich young
Indy’s mamma.
But no sooner had the general good

night been given than Horace sought the
old butler, and telling him he waa pertain
he should never close an eye all night un-
less he went out first for n ramble, ar-
ranged that one of the back doors should
remain unbarred, he being provided with
the keys thereof.
And what is his errand and whither it

be bent? In sooth he knows not.
Yet not more surely does the homing

pigeon wing its flight to the parent dove-
cot than a lover instinctively wends his
way toward that particular spot of earth
where his lady dwells.
He waa jnat emerging from a little

copse, at not much more than a mile from
Hilvennead, when even his brave young
heart was startled from all its self-pos-
session by a load sound which, of all pos-
sible ones, was the last to be expected in
that place, and at that time. This waa
the shrill and prolonged neighuig of a
hone; there was nothing but deer in
Hilvennead Park, and Horace, on follow-
ing the sound and turning a dense corner
Of the plantation to hia right— which shot
off the animal from view at the moment
he heard it— now beheld, full in the moon-
light. and tied by the bridle to a tree, a
white-stockinged chestnut hack, which
he instantly recognised aa a recent pur-
chase of his friend Mr. de Basle.
“What in the name of all that’s con-

ceivable can our worthy >1. P. be doing
nil these miles away, in die middle of the
night?” exclaimed Horace under his
breath.

Then, Kke a flash of lightning that kills
you even while it dispels the darkness, the
thought struck him— *

“Acton!”
Yea, Acton was the guest of de Basle's

still, and now it waa doubtless he who,
under some specious pretext of riding in
another direction, had borrowed the
blooded hack, and galloped over to Silver-
mead.

•at aft I a*
Vt CO
The next day, after chi

duly attended, Mr Howard summoned Ms
nephew to the library, and, haring «ars-
fuHy shat the door, deOrersd hlra—lf as
jfrifowgij

“Howard, oar guests, the Coalfields,
leave us to-morrow, and. as you are
aware, proceed to town in n very few
day*. When lately 1 laid before you my
views roneeraiag a" possible marriage he-

ron and the daughter of my old
frimd had neighbor, you plradcdHI
prise, and asked for time to roasnlt your

aut-'f-s:
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feelings and think the matter over,
“Yea, uncle, and I assure yon I have

done So very carefully.” .
"Weft, nephew. I suppose you can only

have arrived at one result?"
Although Sir Howard said this with

much show of confidence, a careful ob-
server could not fall to detect a certain
n mount of doubt and anxiety both in hia
manner and tone. /
These wete destined, howeter, to he

spfcedlly set ut rest.

“Yes. ancle. If you still think that
I*dy Susan and her parents hold me
worthy of ao great an honor. I hare quite
made up my mind to propose to her."
Thfii waa explicit at any rate. Xo oppo-

eition on Horace's part need any further
lie feared. Yet, now a new discontent
arose iu the baronet’s mind. Horace
spoke like a dutiful nephew, certainly, but
yet not the least as a lover.
Lady Busan waa exactly the sort of

statuesque woman whom Sir Howard
himself admired, and this utter indiffer-
ence to her charms in his young kinsman
at once lard suspicion and uneasiness in
the nncle’a mind. He did not know what
to My next, and there was an awkward
pause. Horace half suspecting the truth.
At last Sir Howard asked:
“Do you not greatly admire Lady Ha-

san?**

“I do, indeed; she is undeniably hand-
some."

“I am sure you ought to consider your
self a most fortunate young man.”
“Am! so I do. uncle. Have you any

doubt on the subject?"
“Xo, no— only neither at this moment,

nor in what I have noticed when you
were together, do I detect that— that em-
pressenient— those, in abort— those symp-
toms which denote the lover.
“I should think not, indeed,” said

Horace to himself. Then alond—
"I’ucle, in the first place we are not a

demonstrative family, and then, to be
quite frank with you, I doubt if I shall
ever be” — and he nearly said “again"—
“what Is called in lover But surely that
condition is hardly necessary to consti-
tute a happy marriage. If I do not yet
exactly love Lady Busan, remember how
very little I have seen of her, and take
into consideration one great point in my
favor— I certainly love no one else.”

(To be continued.)

A TWra-Tfclcksi Charge
“DM! yoo ever charge through ft

thorn-apple thlcketr naked R- O.
Jeardeau, the St Pftui conductor with
a hitch la hta step, for which he owe*
a chunk ef Confederate lend.
“Oar brigade had that experience."

he eeaManed. “Dec. ft. 1M4. when we
were about fifteen mllee from fiaratt-
nah, we reached one of thoee dlsuml
and neemlngly endless swamp* no
often found In that part of the country.
It happened that there wee ft wy
good pike through that particular
swamp. It waa straight and Barrow
On the pike the going wan fl

but atep from It and down you went.
We swung along cheerily U» the belief
that we would hare comparatively
free sailing to Savannah. Suddenly
we ran upon trees that had been felled
aero* the pike. The pioneers and en-
gineers, with their axe* and pikes,
were called to the front and directed
to dear the way. They had been at
work only n minute or two when a
•bell came tearing down the pike slug
ing the old familiar song and exploded
killing several men and scattering the
fallen tree* more quickly than a regi-
ment could have done It with axes and
pikes- The enemy had perfect range
and made it, oh! so hot for ns. >Yo
got orders to stand aside and let a
battery go through on the keen run.
We felt that It waa certain ruin to
horses, men and battery. I remember
saying: ‘It is a shame to risk the live s
of such brave men and beautiful horse*
where they will have little or no chance
for their Uvea.’ The batlery opened
fire and sent In a few shells, but was
obliged to retreat

“Our colonel, the late General Fran-
cis H. West who was coimuandins
the brigade, was ordered to take three
regiments snd make his way through
the swamp, flank the enemy and eba ri;e
bis works. It was impossible to ride
horses through that swamp, so the olll
cers went on foot, brigade commander
and all. Some of the time we were
in water and mud up to the knees, and
now and then a man would stumble
in up to the armpits, rendering It nec
cssary for two or three of us to stop
and pull him out. We were literally
soaked and covered with mud when
we emerged from that swamp, but

| so be gave
anded him on the fort,
to plant old glory on tho
works, but where was I?
to recover from what I thought must
be at least a broken neck, aa a result

« 1

ookMl up »nd «w tb» «** of our r«*w
ment proudly waving over Fort Harri-
son! The day was won. How proud
we were!"
"How many heart-breaking things

occurred In the war." said my friend
Jeardeau. “Our regiment i>artlclpa ted
 the capture of MlUedgevllfo. Wo
had a right kharp skirmish, hurting
them and they hutting ns, some. White

! Many Crtaws Eta.
I Prison, PhiU-

Protest,

H. H. Holmes, convicted on
s! evidence of the murder o

F. Pitsel hanged ia I
Thursday.
the Moy
fell s
a half-hoar

is
aide of a man lying on the step In front
of the church door. Boy like, I wua
curious sod wanted to know all about
t, and ran out to ask. The roan over
whom they were weeping was dead.
He was clad In gray, and as fine a look-
ing man as I ever aaw-tall, fair-faced,
dark-haired. A bullet bad gone through

hla breflit, killing him Instantly. Th*,
body was still warm. He lay like
one sleeping. The woman waa bit
wife and the little ones his children.
He had breakfasted with them only
half an hoar before. I never witness-
ed such hopeless despair aa waa ex-
hibited on the face of that new-made
widow, the mother of those little chil-
dren. I have often wondered what be-
came of them. I hope God has al-
ways smiled upon them."— J. A. Wat-
rouH, In Chicago Tlme»-Herald.

clrcuuutsa-
of Benjamin

i* nu.d.'iptu,

t wt» n«»t until
was pronousesfl
ken by the to.

The msrveioss nerve ef the man never
deserted hla to the.ead. Bren on th*
scaffold he was probably the o*.!, M lH,r
son in the solemn assemblage. In n few
well-chosen words he pfSrialmed hit lB.
nocence of any murder, including that for

whkh,lm was convicted snd haagnl H*
dednrad that the only wrong-doing iD n*
taking of human life for frhlch be cnold
be held responsible consisted in the death

sron.en who had died as the n-sultof two women who had died as the
of criminal operations at h'.s hands. H«
did not name these victims.
Holmes spent th« greater part of hit

hist night on earth writing lettcra. At

H. h. noi.u cs.

CHAPTER XIII.
Horace’s almost certain suspicion that

Cyril Acton was either now at Silvermead
House, or lurking in the neighborhood]
was destined to receive immediate con-
firmation. Xot two hundred yards from
where the horse was tied he saw some-
thing shining in the gross. This proved
to be a silver shield upon a Russia leather
cigar esse, snd on it was clearly engraved
in bold characters, the monogram of C.
snd A. He flung it down whore he had
found R and hurried on.
Suddenly the great tower clock began to,

toll forth into the mystic silence, the
witching hour of twelve.
Exactly ns its last stroke cessed to vi-

brate, the glass doors on the terrace slow-
ly opened, nnd Camilla, clad In some loose
robe of dark material cautiously came
forth. Within three steps of the ground,
she stops with the air of one who says,
“I’ll K° further, come what may.”
This was apparently the preconcerted

signal, or nt AH events Horace felt It to
be. The ̂ unfortunate . boy’s heart now
!>ent to that degree, and his temples throb-
bed so, that he believed in another mo-
ment something must break, give ay, or
hurst, and he must die. To be sure, he
little knew what man can bear and live!
The sounddn his head can be likened only
to the beHing of a drum. _ :
Suddenly, from oat a clump of ever-

greens to tee right, and still protected by
their deep shade tp within three paces
from where she stood, the form of a young
man rapidly emerged, and lightly bound-
ing with the elasticity of youth nnd love
to where Camilla stood— with i+ger out-
stretched arms— he clasped her passion-
ately to his breast. ^ ~ ~
Xq sooner had Horace BrudeneU, strtick

to the heart by what he saw. realized
that hi* presence at Silvermead was cer-
tainly not required than he proceeded to

Wiso Women Marry Late.
The atrides which . the mo you cut

among American women to secure for
themselves an Independent livelihood
has made daring the last two or three
decades are simply astounding. Noth-
ing can illustrate this better than the
following figures, which have reference
to the nnibbcr of women in the United
States In each profession in 1390, the
figures la parentheses l>e1ng the eorre-

spondlng figures for 1870. In i300 (here
were 4,455 female doctors (527); 837
female dentists (24); 240 female law-
yers (5); 1,235 female preachers (67' j
180 female engineers nnd land survey-
ors (none); 25 feinnie architects (1); tv
000 female iiainters and sculptors (412);
3,000 female authors (159); 888 feuinie
Journalists (35); 34,518 femnlo mux!
dans (3,735)5 3,949 actresses (002); »i34
female theatrical managers (100); 21,-
185 female shorthand writers (7); 64,
048 female clerks, secretaries, etc., (8,-

106); 27,777 female Imok -keepers (none).

Lust year 1,800 women viaKed the
universities, of whom 34 left them as
fully trained doctors, ami about a dOx-
on respectively as lawyers, preachers
and journalists. Of the above 1r805
female students 28 2 per cent have mar-
ried. American women, however, do
not, n« a rule, marry till they Jiave
completed their twentieth year, and of
these' 1.805 as many a* 887 were still
under 20 years. Of women who hold
diplomas as doctors, between 25 and 30
yen re, only 82 per cent, marry ; of those

between 30 and 85 years, the percent-
age of those who marry has risen to
43.7 per cent; of those between 35 and
40, to 49 per cent.; and of those above
40 years, to 54.5 per cent From this
it becomes evident that women who
have frequented universities, at least
In America, marry much fatter , than
ptfaers. It is perhaps a natural result
of this circumstance that divorces nre
virtually a thing unknown among these
late marrying women students.— New
York Press

Aluminum In the Army.
"The aluminum vessels now In use

In the French army are found to wrar
very little. < They can be boated over
gas and coal, nnd are not attacked Jiy
the food and wine, etc., as the food does
not remain long. In the vessels. Flunks
In which ordinary water is kept for
months show whitish spots near specks
of Impurities— Iron, carbon, etc., and

on the ffPtf&ed mtoa If other metals
have been admixed. 1The vessels .are

quickly re-formed and started for the
Confederate fortification. After going
a few steps we came upon one of those
thorn-apple fields that was a veritable
hedge, the bushes and trees being so
close together that It was next to im
possible for even a rabbit to squeeze
through. An officer reported to the
brigade commander that they woul*
have to abandon the charge. Cokme
West, one of the kindest and mildest
mannered of meh, was furious at the
suggestion, and ordered an immediate
advance, taking the lead himself. The
thorns on those bushes were anywhere
from an inch to two Inches long and
aa sharp as needles. Volunteers were
called for to cut down the bashes as
beat they could.

‘When the brigade emerged from
that thorn-apple hedge, which was at
least a quarter of a mile wide, and
don’t know how long, our clothes were
torn in scores of places, and the trou-
sers of some of the men were actually
stripped off to above their knees and
tnelr legs were red with blood from
numerous scratches. Colonel West
wore a long, flowing beard during the
war. In going through the hedge
nearly all of that beautiful beard was
pulled out and left for the wind
whistle through on many a thorn-apple
branch. We still had about 300 yards
to go before reaching the fort, and most
of that distance was through a rice
field, where the water was knee-deep.
The enemy did not discover our move
until we opened fire and were charg
Ing. They were so dum founded that
most of the force fled in dismay, leav-
ing their battery, many muskets, kua 19-
sacks aud other articles. We captured
quite a number of prisoners. Our tal
handsome brigade commander. Colonel
West, was about the raggedest, mud-
diest, bloodiest, most disheveled so
dler 1 ever looked upon when that
charge waa completed, but he had It*
In one of the most remarkable short
contests of the great struggle. He
had accomplished whqt his division
commander scarcely hoped could be
accomplished. For it he and his troops
received the thanks of the division am
corps commanders, and a little later
the colonel was made a brigadier gen-
eral.

“I saw several striking evidences
pride and bravery In that movement
through the swamp nnd thorn patch
Charley Weed, our color-bearer, who
waa by my side, feU while we were
going through the thickest of the thorn
hedge. It was no time to stop am
care for the wounded. I did not know
how badly Charley was Wounded,
only knew that the flag had fallen,
and at once seized it snd plunged ahead
for the fort. A moment falter some-
thing struck me and knocked me
down. At that instant old Charley
Weed snatched the colors from my
hand and resumed bis place in the line.
Instead

Running th* Batteries.
Admiral Walke, who haa Just died,

was In command of the gnnboat Caron-
delet, which, In the battle of Fort Hen-
ry, held the position In the front line of

battle throughout the entire engage-
moot, eventually winning a decisive
victory. Gen. Grant ordered Walke to
attack Fort Donelson with the Caronde-
let, and, although three gunboats which
bad been ordered to Join In the attack
failed to respond, the Carondelet went
to the front alone and bombarded the
fort all the day preceding the battle.
He kepfc'the Carondelet nt the front in
the two days’ fight, his lose of officers
and men exceeding that of all the rest
of the Colon flotilla.
At Island Xo. 10 Walke’s bravery and

skill sent bis name around the world.
The gunboat flotilla was operating with
Gen. Pope against the rebel batteries,
and Island Xo. 10 was finely fortified,
and barred the passage of Gen. Pope's
troops. Pope had cot a canal through
the swamps for his transports, but
dared not attempt to go through while
the gunboats wore above the Island.
Compandor Walke volunteered to take
tlie Ca'ronSelet through. Flag Off\cer 1 the priests he bent to his knees.
Foote twice refused to allow the trial, fixedoh tee Crucifix gasped in h
saying It was impossible. Gen. Pope I Until 10:12 the praver continued. Innas-
applied to Secretary Stanton for two I afterward he arose, shook hands

gunboats to make the pa

midnight he went to bed and slept sound-
ly until 6 o’clock in the morning. It took
two calls to awaken him. Promptly aria- * |

Ing he received a visit from his spiritnal
'advisers, Fathers Daly »nd Macpcak, of
the Church of the Annunciation. They
administered the last sacrament and did
not leave him uatil nearly ft o’clock. Dor-
Ing their absence he ate s hesrtjr break-
fast of eggs, dry toast and coffee.
At 10308 o’clock the Sheriff called to-

gether the offlclal jury, and after each
man had anawered to his name and sub-
scribed to the certificate the solemn
inarch to the gallows was begun. Aa the
gathering stood la Intense silence before
the gallows Holmes,, seeonspasied by the
two priests mounted the fatal scaffold.
A moment of prayer elapsed and then
Holmes stepped to the front of the scaf-
fold and, resting his hfiJUifi-AA the rail

•tatement of iuuo-before him, made hia
cence.

It wss received . in absolute alienee.
Two minutes later he had finished hh
valedictory. Then at s silent signal Iron

his eye*

la his hands.

ige. Before
the answer came a council of war was
held snd Walke offered to take all the
responsibility for the trial. Foote con-
sented. At 10 o'clock on the night of
April 4, 1802, the battle-scarred Caron-
delet, with her boilers burled In cord
wood and her wheelhouse wound with
hawser, started on her perilous mission.
A barge loaded with bales of hay was
lashed to her port side. Her guns
were withdrawn and her ports closed.
A thunderstorm raged and the night

was unusually dark. Every light was
out and an escape pipe had been laid
from the smokestack to the pilot-house,
'so no puffing should be heard. Just as
the island loomed up the soot In the
smokestack caught fire. It was quickly
“doused” ami the rebels did not see It.
Again it blazed up, and a picket gave
the alarm. Then for an hour the little
boat received a storm of shot and shell
such as she never before had encoun-
tered. Walke and his men kept on
down the stream, coolly taking their
soundings, and at the end of an hour
nnd a half the Carondelet was safe and
Walke made his report to Pope. Not a
man was killed, and the boat was not
badly damaged. Admiral Walke wss
commended by Gen. Pope, the Secre-
tary of the Navy aud by Flag Officer
Foote, but not by Congress, which
thanked Foote and gave him $40,000
and all the credit for the transaction.—
New York Tribune.

with the priests and his lawyers and in »wyers anu i

firm voice bade them good-by. * ‘ ̂

Without an instant delay his hands
wore bound behind him and the black cap
adjusted. Sheriff Clement placed tb«
noose about bis neck and after an instant
of terrible stillness the crack of the bolt
rang out Jike a pistol shot and the maa-
had fallen to his doom.
Consciousness left him Instantly, salt

the doctors, although his heart continued
s feeble beat for fifteen or twenty min-
utes. After an examination had bee#
made by several physicians Holmes waa
pronounced dead and the swinging corpse
was cut down.

WINTER WHEAT.

Famous Rebel Yell
The famous rebel yell was heard laot

week at Chlckerlng Hall, New York,
where Major General Thomas L. Ros-
ser, C. 8. A., delivered big war lecture,
“Hilt to Hilt” There were about two
hundred persons present, of whom
(says the Sun) half were veterans of
Stonewall Jackson’s command. If their
part In the performance ran be taken
as evidence. No sooner had the hero-
ic Southern leader’s features ̂  been
flashed upon the sheet than they leap-
ed to their feet and let out that rebel
yell as If It had Iieen fighting to get
out for years. It sound* more like
“Yl-yl-yl” than anything else, but any
adequate description of it l*

Condition of the Crop as Reported by
the Farmera* Review.

Reports have been received from the
correspondents of the Farmers’ Review
In ten States on the condition of winter
wheat, and on the loss to that crop from
froesing and thawing.
In Illinois the total loss from freexinf

and thawing has not been large, takinf
the State as a whole, though there are
counties where the loss from thin cauie
has been great With the advent of the
recent rains there was a change for the
better and the plant Is now rapidly push-
ing forward. Fair will express the gen-
eral condition of the crop In Indiana. The
loss from freexing and thawing seems t*
be heavy at this date. The late aow*
wheat seems to have suffered most In
Ohio the wheat is slowly starting
The cool weather and lack of rain in the
early spring retarded development. The
present outlook for the crop in Ohio *
poor. The prospect in Michigan continue*
fair, and the loss from freezing and thaw-
ing ia generally about 10 per cent. The
loss that waa reported in Miaaouri from
freexing aqd thawing haa been partly off-
set by recent good rains In Kansaa aM
Nebraska the prospects are quite good,
especially in the eastern parti of thow

States. In lows tne crop ia fair.
conain conditions have not improved, the
recent loos from froesing snd thawing
being considerable.

made simply by stamping, without sol-
dering, except *t the handles. In saR
water, corroteon of the metal proceedsmbSMmore quicjHi/thg^Jn fresh water; it
become* black, but sulpiiuric add care-
fully apprtffd>r fekoifes the original

aes*.— Popular Science New*.brtghtm

He who put* a had construction op6fc
• good act, reveal* his own wlckednacg
At heart.

of being wounded he liu<

CAUght hi* foot on a root and fallen
so as to partially stun him. He was
furious to think that anyone else than
himself should think of planting our
flag on the fort. Hence the moment
he eurne to he sprang to his feet, charg-
ed after me so vigorously that It knock-
ed me down. He was 6 feet 2 Inches
tall and weighed 220 pounds. A man
might a* well have been struck by a
ten-pound shot as to have Charley

slble. There is a aort of aoul^haklng
cadence about It that strikes in deep.
The best tribute to the effect with
whldv it was gtren that

United States Conaul Keenan nt Bre-
men, in a report to the State Depart*
ment on Importation of American borft»
Into Germany, aaya that While thi* bu^
nets haa attained great proportion* it »
generally hampered by many underaja*
operations inspired by the loo*
dealers, who have united to break do*
the American competition.

,111 narow*

a policeman who had stepped Into the
lobby came up the stairs four step*
at a time when he heard It

The most expensive army of the
world Is that of Germany,, which costa
from 186,000,000 to |1«M>00,000 per
year. ' , ,§:

MrEnran Brba.JkCfl/awt«r«n‘11 na
ly escaped destruction by fire at Bay
Mich. Fifteen hundred cord* of
west of the mill were destroyed. TJ*
entire department was called out and u»
fife got under control Had there bee
high wind the mill and a million feet
lumber would have been destroyed.

Milk may be sterilized, says the Sci-
entific American, by passing through it
an alternating electric current

i uj defter*

ahouViT ? ewa^^ge.^She0 gave her
^relative* ̂

ft £ tSv
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lor the change. Lydia R Plnkham’a
TifeUblo ( n m pound ohoold bevaad.

It k well for thoae approaching thia
time, to write Mr*. Pink ham, at Lynn,
Him. She haa the experience of yeare
to aid her in adriaing. She will aharge
too nothing.

She helped this woman, who mys:—
••I L’ve used Lydia E. Pinkham’i

Vegetable Compound In my family tan
nan, with tha beat raaolta. Soma
tine ago my daughter had catarrh of
the womb, and K entirely eared haw.
I was approaching tha "change of
life,” and was in a deplorable condi-
tion. My womb had fallen, and the
beating-down pains and backache ware
terrible, and kidneya affected

“I began taking tha Compound,
and my pains ceased. I consider it tha
strong bridge between airknean and
health, and recommend it to ererybody
Imcet who needs it MBS. I* Kblut.
Patchogue. L. I.

Gladness Comes
U/ith a better understanding of the
' ' transient nature of the many phje*
lalills which vanish before proper ef-
forta-gentlc efforts— pleasant efforts—
rightly directed. There ta comfort in
the knowledge that eo many forms of
ekness are not due to any actual dis-

. constipated
rhich the pl<pleasantJosof tho system, which

inmly laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it Is the only
woody with millions ef families, and la
owywhero esteemed so highly by all
*ho value good health. Its beneficial
oflecte arc due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal

. deooliness, without debilitating the
wpns on which it acta. It is therefore
JUimportant, in order to get ita bene-
nciat effects, to note when you pur-
ouse, that you have the genuine article,
Jlnch is manufactured by the California

“d>oidbjfti1 nth
J* the enjoyment of good health,
jed the system is regular, then laxa-
HTesor otlicr remedies are not needed.
B afflicted with any actual disease, one
J»*y be commended to the most skillful
pynciaus, but if in need of a laxative,
wn one sliould have the best, and with

mgnest and is i

and gives most general

ere. Syrup of
tnoat largely
satisfaction.

The many imitations of
HJRES Rootbejjr simply
Point to its excellence— the

^nuine article proves it
Mir b. Tk* Ch U* • m . n . — — - - - -

M1 am
only too glad to tea ,

Ufy to the great value

ot Ayer's Sarsaparilla ,
, which has been a house-’
hold companion in ouri
family for year*. I take’,
from s to 5 bottles of it every i

. •Pting. generally begiuulng]
1 ̂ mntho ft«| «| iprti Aftee.
‘hat I feel like a two year old,\

I k touee op biy system, gives!

4n ercelleot appetite end 1’
»ieep a m Ki^d luedl.

ul* 11 llM at least that\
p,®y ®P,n‘W» of tt—H. g. WlLDST,
^jj^dolphia, Pa., March 90, IMS.

£ rr^.r* '"kBd •w°- «•T9. BM would make retted.

to rstnore the lump with a ntonrich
pump the patleru was put under ether,
tnd a cut two Inches long made in tbs
stomach. Upon inserting the two tin-
gens through this hols the physician*
made a very startling discovery, The

f &

MANY KILLED BY A CINCINNATI
OA8 OCNERATOR.

ZCripile
AwfSl Catutropko Occars Whoa
pall<U*« and Street* Were Crowded
-Cerfala thet Umm* Arm Head sad
More Mangled -Paalc la the Clt#,

VAILS AVD OTVia VUBBISn MOM A
CSAZT MAX’S STOMACH.

stoomet! yms found to be occupied by
4 moss of nasty nails, many of thorn
nearly three Inches In length. Bomo
were very sharp, bei* and twisted and
as a consequence, they had to be taken
out wKh the two fingers. When about
half the mass had been removed, a
JJoce of matted hair, nearly two Ineties
in length, fwas withdrawn from the
lower end of the a esophagus. When
the stomach was flnaily cleared of its
unusual contents, the net results were
•a follows:

One hundred and nlnety^two naila,
the majority being two and a Ita If

Inches in length, and many even longer;
half a screw anil, a piece of brass wire,
a carpet tack, several smeH pieces of
stick, a button and the mass of haJr
already mentioned. The whole weigh
ed one pound, nine and a half ounces.
The wound in the stomach was then

closed, the patient was put to bed be-
tween warm blankets, and a quarter
of a grain of morphia was administer
ed hypodermically. But in spite of oil
the doctors could do the man died four
hours after the operation, wbkh had
lasted two hours.-London letter.

Current Condensations.
There is at least this to the credit of

the Chrlatian Science faith: It has no
oyster suppers.

When a young man writes to his
girl on a postal card she may as well
lay sweet love away.

Out of ISO Europeans In Lagos, West
Africa, twenty-three died last year, a
death rate of 154 in 1,000.

Except In matters of love, when a
man has been deceived seven or eight
times he begins to smell a mouse.

Charles Theodore Taber, of Brooklyn,
ays that some palmetto trees along the
Indian river, Florida, are from 300 to
000 years old.

It may often be the means of saving
life to remember the dictum, that “a
man struck by electricity should be
treated as if drowned.” ,

There are in the houses of Congress
115 baldheads and 120 gray heads.
There are fifty-six members under 40
years of age and seventeen under 30.

The OKy Council of New Orleans has
Just adopted an ordinance requiring the
electric railway companies which use
Canal street to place uniformed flag
men at rhe crossings.

A coal area twelve miles long by six
broad has been discovered on the line
of a new railway to the west coast of
Newfoundland. It is estimated that
It contains 11,000,000 tons of excellent

eannel coal.

A fishing party returned to Seattle
a few days ago from I^ake Crescent,
bringing with them several large trout,
among which was one weighing seven
pounds and measuring twenty-seven
inches from tip to tip.

The royal family have never given
up the custom of wearing crape; Queen
Victoria has always worn It, and when
her Majesty and any of the princesses
have attended the funeral of relatives
they have worn crape veils oflmost to
the ground.

A newspaper Is soon to be published
away up on the edge of the Arctic cir-
cle. In Circle City, the new mining
town of Alaska. Up to now people on
the Yukon have had to depend for the
nows on their neighbors, the nearest
newspaper office being many hundred
miles away. The paper la fo be a week
y, and the printing plant is to be ship-

ped In shortly.

T*l* of the Honor.

etmj'ss.i
Cincinnati, Q*» i mued lately opposite the
UiUou house. The building, a five-story
brick, was shattered to •punter*. Fey
manufactured hU own gaa with a ms-
chin* from gaaoline. A large tank filled
with the explosive fluid wae in the room
[a the rear of the saloon, la addition a
barrel of gasoline was being untaadsd at
the time. An electric motor furuUUed
the Power. The motor was operated at
too high a rate of speed, causing the com-
mutator to burn out This ignited the
gasoline, causing the explosion. It Is al-
most certain that at least twenty persons
were killed. A fair estimate places the
number caught in the falling building at
from sixty to seventy-five. At least twen-
ty-five people, and perhaps more, the ex-
act number may never be known, were
mangled, crushed, burned and scalded to
death. Bodies of Adolph Orach's fam-
ily of four, and four unknown, were quick-
ly recovered. Three of the Fey family,
two servant girls, and three men employes
were missing. Twenty -five injured were
removed to the hospital, two of whoa
will die.

The explosion shook large buildings foi
squares. 11 and reds of windows in the
Gibson House were broken and plate glasi
windows on both sides of Walnut street
the entire length of the square were shat-
tered. Scores of |»edestrians were knock-
ed from their feet and there were dozens
of runaway teams in the vicinity. Sever
al electric ears were thrown from the
track and at least twenty female passes
gere on different cars fainted away and
were carried into the Gibson Uoose and
adjoining places. The electric light, tele-
graph, telephone and trolley wires on the
square were torn down and the explosion
was followed immediately by darkness.

Whole Building Destroyed.
Flash lights were rigged up acrosa ths

street and the rays thrown onto the ruins.
The explosion tore the entire structure
from between adjoining buildings on
either side as neatly aa it could have been
accomplished by workmen. All that is
now left is a mass of brick, mortar and
torn lumber, over which the roof rests hi
s slanting position. It was occupied by
Fey’s and Orach's saloons, both of th*
better class. It is estimated that forty
or fifty people were inside at the time
of the explosion, and it seems impossible
that any could have escaped.
•uThe firemen beat a path into the ad-
joining barber shop and began drilling
loles through the thick brick wall in the
lope of reaching^ some of the bodies. The
heavy roof lying over the ruins made it
mpossible for the firemen to make any
headway from the top or sides.
The upper floors of the five-story build-

ng were occupied as flats. It is not known
low many people were in the flats or how
many were in the saloons, but none es-
caped, as the building immediately col-
apsed. There was no fire to consume
he ruin: and make certain death of all
n the building, but the dust and dirt
continued flying for a long time so dense-
y that the work of rescuing the victims
proceeded with great difficulty.

His Whole Family Gone.
One of the barkeepers, who was not on

duty at the time and escaped, lived in
one of the upper flats, and was wild with
grief because he knew that his wife and
bur children were in the ruin a One of
lis children was recovered dead soon
after the explosion.
As the night passed the scenes about

the wrecked buildings became more dis-
tressing than ever. Women whose hus
bands and sons had not reached home by
: 0 or 11 o’clock came down to the Foun-
tain square and filled up the space about
the government' building, where they
were weeping and crying about their
frieuds being in the wreckage.

Departments at Work.
All of the departments of the city went

at work at the ruins. The police commis-
sioners were in charge of their depart-
ment, together with Chief Deitsch, and
the fire commissioners were with Chief
Archibald. The street cleaning depart-
ment was out in full force, at work re-
moving the debris and hauling it away,
and good engineers were toon on hand
superintending the handling of the heavy
timbers.

Crowded with People.
The explosion occurred at a time in the

evening when there were many people in
the bar, ana it was said soon after the ex-
plosion that a number of women and
their escorts bod entered. They were
probably in the wine rooms in the rear of
the bar. The street was well filled with
pedestrians and it is almost certain that
many of them were fatally injured. Stand-
ing almost in front of the building when
the explosion occurred was a Newport
and Covington oar. It was completely
wrecked ana the half-dozen passengers
and the motorman and conductor were
more or less seven - ujured.

Panic In the Gibson Honse.
There were several hundred guests In

the Gibson House and they all became
panic-stricken. Men and women rushed
from their rooms, the latter shrieking
with terror and several of them fainting.
The guests of the house who were in the
lobby, barber shop and waiting-room were
knocked down by the shock. It seemed
to them as though the explosion was In
the hotel bnltfling and, not knowing at
what moment it . would be followed by
another, they fushed from the hotel, add-
ing to the panic in the street

Wreck at Liberty, Neb.
At 3 o’clock Monday morning train 63,

fast freight on the Burlington, going
west, ran into a washout, near Liberty,
Neb. The engine and three cars were

Two trainmen were killed and
several injured.

Engineer Brennan was crushed be-
tween the engine and tender. Conductor
Wilcos. who wan in tin- engine cub nt the
time of the wreck, was badly mangled,
one leg being torn from his body and the
other badly crushed. He expired

"EIGHTY words
FOR

Ayei

few minutes after being extricated from

the wreck.
The fireman was thrown from the cab

window and escaped uninjured, with the
exception oliUght bruises, as at the timeexception u* mis"* v. — - — - — - —
of the wreck the train was running very
slowly, having orders to do eo on account
of the heavy rainfall Engineer Bren-
mu’a few* WW »t gcoJtjvUie, Pf.

sf tbs blood if ___ _

cauaipg dreadful •arts, bat rack* tbs

body with tbs pain* of rheumatism on-

ttl Hood's Sarsaparilla saxes. '

' "Nttriy tow rwn ago 1 biiHM sf-
fl^tsd with scrofula sad

Made
Xenaing broke out oa say thighs

essM set sad sa operation
was contemplated. 1 had rheumatism la
•y legs, draws op set of shape. I test
•ppehte, could sot sleep. I was S perfect
wreck. I continued to grow worst aad
•sally gars up ths doctor's treatment to

Well
tabs Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Boos appetite
same back; ths sores commenced to heat
My limbs straightened out sod I threw
swsy my crutches. I am now stout and
bfrtrty and am farming, whareaa four
ysnrs ago I was « cripple. I glndly rsc-

HAMMOND, Table Grove, Illinois.

Th# Prince of Napleg, son af the
*1bc of Italy, who has quarreled with
bis father, according to fordgX pa
para, look* upon Emperor William of
German/ ai th* one man to be tml-
tatod. i* a thorough sebolar and
often surprises scientists with bit
knowladgm Hs Is not poffeinr among
woman. One princes* refused him
becauaa he tlkso garlic too writ

Buckingham's Dys for the Whiskers is
• P0**® Props ratio u in on# bottle, and
coton evenly a bros o or black. Any per

ly apply it at home.

The atmosphere 1* so dear in Zulu-
land that jt Is said objects can be ssen
by starlight at a distance of seven
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KfOOd S Folks Have the Hardest

but Quick Witted
People Use

Sarsaparilla
tets.fi.
li. Mast.

Hood’s Pills

Scholarship* at Harvard.
An effort Is being made by Harvard

graduates to arrange ths donation jot
scholarships so that they shall be
given solely on the basis of scholarship,

and so that Indigence shall have no
weight whatever. At the present time
Harvard has an Immense fund to be de-
voted to the purpose of scholarships,
about 975,000 a year being available for

these. In almost every Instance, how-
ever, they have to be awarded on the
double basis of scholarship and need.

SAPOLIO

Halite Catarrh Cara.
Is s constitutional cure. Price 70 cents.

» M ^IELD AMD HOC fence wise.
Hour'S; &

i _ . PJflOH W3TGE COMPANY. DE WAT.m it.t^

According to a wholesale furniture
dealer, the best furniture polish is
made of one-third alcohol and two-
thirds sweet oil Apply it with a soft
cloth and mb with another cloth.

We will forfeit 91,000 if any of our pub-
lished testimonials are proven to be not
genuine. THE PISO CO.. Warren, Pa.

1 Breikhst Gocoi 1

The higher we ascend the greater the
necessity to “look up,” and the obliga-
MMe “lift up,”

Iowa farms for sale on crop payments,
10 per cent cash, balance % crop yearly,
untU paid for. J. Mulhall. Waukegan, III

A fool is always burning his fingers,
because he forgets that the fire Is hot.

ooco& <

1 1 Made by Walter Baker & Co., Ltd., 4
; 'l Dorchester, Mass., is “ a perfect 4
• type of the highest order of excel- *
l J lence in manufacture.” It costs less }
J J than one cent a cup. i

“No SToolii*.”

HOFF" FROM RETURNWG.

st. Jacobs
WORK OR FAIR ARB DRIVES IT OUT ARB “SHUTS

£* PtaphBL Ptork

nan. m bo

v&rstasttffwafs:t street, N. f.

Greatest Highest Smallest
Quantity. Quality. Price.,

PLUCBM
The only brand of strictly

high grade tobacco ever sold for a

low price. Not the large size of

the piece abne that has

"Battle Ax” the most popular
brand on the market for 5 cents,

QUALITY; SIZE; PRICE.

Mrs. E. F. Patterson, writing ‘^7
from Bridgeport, Jackson County, ‘ ~i‘
Alabama. June 3, 1885, says: “Being
h Northerner by birth. It la not an .,i,

easy thing to eat comfortably food i m
prepared In Sontbern style, and
consequently one suffers from It
One day, feeling great discomfort
from that cause, an old negro re-
tainer said to me: *8cuse me,
Mlssey, but my old woman knows
something powerfn* good for dem
pains. I disre members the name,
but it’a Ulp sometlu*. and It Just
rips the pain oat Old Mlily *111

tell yon ’boat It* To please him
I called on his wife in their little

cabin, and will try and give you
her account 'You know all fall
and winter I was powerfu* weak
and conldn’t eat nothin’, and one
day I was a lyin’ yere in terrible
’stress and genman knocked at de
door and says: “Mammy, can 1
have some water for myself and
horse T’ “Deed you cau. Marsa;
but 1’se too sick to get the things,

I hab such awfu’ ’stress all over.”
“Why, Mammy,” he says. “I’ve
Just the thing for you that I bought
In Washington for Just such pains.” '

So he gave that medsln and de , ‘ (

’stress am all gone and I eats
ebery thing, and I goes ebery wherp;
so, Mlssey, I knows day will help: j

you.’ So after writing down tha<; *
name ’Rlpana Tafcnles,’ J Ms Rfhij —
good day and went home. Mitly’s
name Is Mrs. John Jackson, cars
of T. B. Patterson. Bridgeport,

Ala.” " r-.V  
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A Gnt in Bicycles

For (bi balance of I ha month

only. We will mil frown
Kinf, Duke and Weatmiula-

ter wheels at $40.00. If yon

expect to buy a wheel thle
eeaeon, you will mre money
by doing so within the
next two weeks. We mil
the Columbia and Hartford
wheel*, the worhi’s (test.

Jersey*

pnrtk*
quently (

If. K. Church, writes: "I am glad
to testify thatl hare
had asalyxed all the

IT ..otter h*d .
•od aotUr . third bad twin.

tiona known in the
trade, but

AYER’S
da the only one of

much
the only <

»m that 1 could
recommend as a
blood-purifier. I have

given away hundreds of botUee of
It, aa I conaider it t,be aafeat as well

aa the best to bo had.”— Wm. Corr,
Pastor 11. £. Church, Jackaoa,lfinn.

Dr. Jamw
attention In
are on hla track all the time, try lag to
get him to write a book, and an enter
prising museum manager has ofltred
him a princely turn to exhibit fot a

W.J.KNAPP

TRUE ECONOMY

If Abdul Hamid Kahn, Sultan of Tur
'key, should toes hla job, he could prob-

I ably get work aa a cowboy. He haa a
stable of two thousand borma, and be
lean break a doeen glam vaam with a re-
volver while galloping past them.

Major General A. D. McCook, retir-
ed, who Is now In Paris, and Major

The machine le the

bolleres that _ ____ _
force which cauam vlbratlona, ••
do Debt .od ActlM oo tbat
tbMry he btt Inrented bi. MeWne.
which l* . cyllndM' .bout ill or oitbt
Inchfi ̂ ng and an Inch and a l»alf
In diameter. It le coated with an ex-
ceedingly sensitive chemical, which la
easily decomposed by the electric cur
rent In front la a fine needle of alu-
minum. coated at its point with chem-
icula, and reeling on the cylinder, while
the bam le aet in a diaphragm of alu-
minum, a very thin plate of the latter
being used. In front le a large, open,
somewhat horn-llke arrangement,
which is Intended to convey the vlbra
done direct to the recorder. The ma-
chine Is put In action by means of ‘ a
small motor, which revolves the cyl-
inder. the thought forces causing the
needle to make upon the surface of the
cylinder Impressions which correspond

with the vlbratlona
There la of course, an electric Induc-

tion coil connected with the apparatus.
The person whose thoughts are to bearsaparilla tSTM I ^

WittO in dOU«. «kAr MS' I >•«««“ *" «ome.h.r. b**n .P" ; r

EO. W. TURNBULL

is to buy your
Clothing from

ni
VJ Attorney and Counselor al Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

on goodMoney p
but legal fees charged,
laced and

meurity.

fcxxi

J. J. RAPTREY J
V. TWITCH ELL

Largest stock, and lowest
prices. Satisfaction

guarani eed.

Physican and Surgeon.

Office in Hatch A Durand Block.
Ilmidence on Main Street, two doors

sou ih of Sooth Street

Chklska, - Mica.

Special Prices

JMcOOLGAN.
^ Pijnciu, Smeii k
Office eim! residence corner of Main

laud Park Streets.
VGradumte ot Philadelphia Polyclialo

on holiday dress suits, busi- 1 *n diseases of eye, ear, nom and throat,
ness suits, and overooats. ' Ohklkea Mm.

Pants Pants Pants
W.

S. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

pointed by the Secretary of War to
represent the United States at the coro-
nation of the Osar.

Prince Krapotkin, revolutionary ex-
ile and nihilist, leads a patriarchal ex-
istence among the Kentish laborers
with whon bp haa made hla borne. He
has a kindly, thoughtful, bearded face,
a figure bent with the “literary stoop,”
thin, nervous hands, and the courtesy
to be found only in the beet dam of
Russian society.

Worthington O. Ford, the Chief of the
Bureau of Statistics of the United
State* Treasury, has been elected an
honorary fellow of the Royal Statisti-
cal Society of Orest Britain. The only
other Americans who have received a
like honor are Messrs. Francis A. Walk-
er. David A. Wells, OarroU D. Wright.
Richmond Mayo Smith, and John 8.
Billings.

When Paderewski was a struggling
music teacher and got hla first engage-
ment to play In a fashionable salon for
a fee of twenty dollars, the hostess,
who was delighted at hla playing, said
to him as he was about to leave. “You
must allow me to send yon home In my
carriage.’ But Paderewski would
stand no patronising. “Madame,” be re-
plied, “my carriage la at the door.

mala. Now permanently located on I

•3, $4, $4.60, $5, $5,60 and
ODDS AND ENDS.

I solicit a call
Chklska,

tended to.
Mich.

CENTRAL w.
A. CONLAN,

Ft-A.. ' y-'d -

Job Prin

The Standard

any train of thought he desires,
motor 1« aet gopig and within a few
moments the cylinder has done Its work
and a finer and more delicate needle is
put In place of the recording one, for

the mind Is to be read from the Im-
pressions. Connection is made with
the secondary Induction coll and wires
leading from the electrodes are placed
at the base of the brain of the reader.

The Ideas which had passed from the
first person into the machine are now
transmitted Into the mind of the sec-
ond person with ibsoluU? fidelity and
perfect accuracy, the thoughts being
received In an unconscious manner-
that la, not by any sound or any writ-
ten word, but the conception frames
Itself In the mind of the second person
Juxt as It was given being in that of
the first. It Is Just reproduced again.
Mr. Bmner has also been experiment-

ing with the X rays, and says that be
believes that he will be able to make
actual photographs of thought

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
CowflRKOATioiiAls- Rev. W. H. Walker
pastor. Preaching Sundays at 10:30 a

and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school at
18. Christian Endeavor prayer meet-
ings, Sundays at 0:30 p. m. Prayer
meetings Thursdays at 7 :30 p m. Pas-
tor and family at home Tuesday after-
noon and evening. Pastor’s Bible class

. at the parsonage Friday evening at eight

Baptist-- Rev. J. H. Gird wood, pastor.
Preaching, Sundays at 10:30 a. hi. and
7:30 p. m.; Sunday school at 18; 11. Y.
P.Uv prayer meeting at 6:30 p. m;
prayer meeting Thursdays al 7 :W p,»i.
Covenant meetings on the Saturday
proceeding the first Sunday In each
month. B. Y. P. U. business meetings
Monday evening before date for Cove-
nant meeting.

Mktiiodiht Episcopal— Rev . C. L. Ad
ams pastor. Preaching every Sunday
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
school at 18; Kpworth League prayer !

meeting at 6’80 p. in: riasa meeting at
8:30 a. m. Sundays. Buainess meeting
ofEpworth League the first Friday
evening of each month. Prayer meet-
ings Thursdays at 7:30 p. m

Cathouc — St. Mary's — Pastor, Rev.
William P. Consldloe. Services on
Sunday— First Mass at 8:00 a. m.: high

r mass with sermon at 10:30 a. ra. Even-
ing prayers with congregational sing-
ing and Benediction al 7 :30 p. m. Sun-
day school after high mass. ass on
week days at 8 a. m.

St. Paul’s Evanokucal— Rev. Q. Eisen,
pastor. Preaching every Sunday alter-
nating morning audafternoon. Sun-
day school after preaching services.

DOES ANYTHING

PHOTOGRAPHIC-

^ Pocket
Kodak.
, UmM IW IS I K * a

EASTMAN KODAK CO. ,
ROCHESTER, N. T,

/*r rw f-tttu

I

IDE^mST.

MEAT MARKET
0.11 m over Glazier’s Drug tore.

in s

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

IJ H. AVERY,
ri , DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done
care l u I and thorough manner,

pecial attention given to I

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local auasthetics used in extracting

Permanently located.
Office over Ketnpf Bros.’ Bank

‘RANK SHAVER,
Propr. of The “City” Barber

ditop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Ohelska, - - Mich.

All kinds ot

Sausages.
TALES OF THE TIME.

Give me a call.

ARAM EPPLER.
TUB

PLOWS
made by the

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
SOUTH BEND, IND.

Are The Beet On Earth.

Among them are the Nos. 9& and 99,
Wood and Steel Beam Plows, fitted with
non-breakable steel standards. Also
the celebrated No. 40 and similar patterns.
Look out for imitations and

any Only Of The Regular OLIVER Affenta.

BOYS Tool
i’t Outfit or Pocket

forte?money for It? Sunbeams
wav, New York City. W

Senator Brice wears out one eyeglase
string a day when be le In hla seat. Ht
has a great fashion of taking off hie
eyeglasses and twisting the end of the
string arouud his finger, then he lets
the glasses awing out full length, to
the coufuslou of any passing Senator,
often, and with a rotary motion eets
the string to winding round his finger.
When It Is wound up he proceeds to un-
wind it, and that seems to be his sole
amusement
A story is told of some visitors who

were going through a country Jail under
the escort of the chief warder. After
a little while they came to a room In
which three women were sewing.
"Dear me,” one of the visitors whisper-
ed, “what vicious-looking creatures!
Pray, what are they here for?” “Be-
cause they have no other home. Thle
la our sitting-room, and they are
wife and two daughters,” blandly
sponded the chief warder.

A writer In one of the English re-
views relates that during a conversa-
tion with George Eliot, not long before
her death, a vase toppled over on the
mantelpiece. The great writer quickly
and unconsciously put out her hand to
stop Its fall. “I hope,” said she, replac-
ing It, “that' the time will come when
we shall instinctively hold up tbs man
or Woman who begins to fall as natural-
ly and unconsciously aa we arrest a
falling piece of furniture or an orna-
ment.”

Sir Astley Cooper, on visiting Paris,
was asked by the surgeon “en chef of
the empire bow many times he had peer

A frigate bird can fly an entire week
without stopping to rest

The wearing qualities of Parisian dra-
pery are tested with mud. Any new
tint that cannot stand the Influence
of mod being thrown upon It Is Imme-
diately put aside as useless.

Actinogram, which Is Greek; radio-
script, which Is Latin, and ray sketch,
which Is English, are suggested as
names for the Roentgen pictures, in
place of nondescripts, like shadowgram
and radtograff.

Scorpions are so numerous In Du-
rango, Mexico, that there Is a bounty
of 60 cents a hundred for them. The
persons who are legalised to hunt for
them are authorised to enter and,
search private houses.

Country roads In China are never
bounded by fencea, but are entirely
undefined. While the farmer has a
right to plow np any road passing
through hla land, drivers of vehicles
have an equal right— and they exercise
It— to traverse any part of the country
at large.

Of the three colleges of women m
Oxford, England, Somerville Is the only
one that Is strictly undenominatlonaL

How Opium Was Forced on China.
The conflict known as the “Opium

War,” by which the Chinese govern-
ment was compelled to permit the en-
trance of foreign opium within Its lim-
its, began In 1840 and continued two
years. The circumstances leading to It
lated from the last century, when War-
ren Hastings, then governor general of i

India, determined to find a market for |

the opium of the Ganges valley. For
many years R was smuggled Into Chi-
na, bnt the Emperors, discovering the!

Heart Disease Kills OAVtATt,

Suddenly : but never without wamlncsym^
toms, such m Faint, Weak or Hun fry Spella,
Irregular or Intermittent Pulae, Fluttering
or Palpitation of the Heart, Choking Senaa-
tkraa. Shortness of Breath, Swelling of Fast
and Ankles, etc.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure,

Cures Heart Disease.

o«?*SMsa
. COPYRIGHTS,

For Information an-1 free Handbook writ
MUNN * OCX, $$1 BsoadwaV, Maw \

Oldest bureau for i

Every patent taken

PATMTS,
eto.

write to
You*.

sasseesssss
ftfatfifw awiuiau

-------- - • . fn ,he

niKriu

1 sv 11 It was doing, took rigid measures |

the college. They are In charge of a
principal and seven tutors. The cost
of board, tuition and other expenses
amounts to about $460 a year for those
who occupy the best rooms.

to prevent thlA From time to time,
however, cargoes of opium found their I

way Inland, until in 1889 a special com- 1

mlssloner was sent to Canton, where
the British had a foothold, with orders |
to exterminate the business. He did
so thoroughly, drove out the British I

merchants and destroyed $10,000,000
worth of opium then In stock. The
British government took up the cause 1

of the merchants, sent a fleet and mili-
tary force from India, and In the war j

that followed the Chinese were worst-
ed, were compelled to pay a large in-
demnity, to reimburse the owners of
the opium destroyed, and to open cer-
tain ports to all English products,
opium among the rest

ux.
fork City.

PATENT
sad Jte-fomM secured. Trade

r patentKSSaM^^OLs prumpu,

! an ft ec tful examination, and advise u to
mU £Ai. free charge.
Tl T of jem directly aerou from ihe Pait*
Q0I \ « Mention Ta specially called to my. la specially called to my
berteot aud long eataMisbed facilities tor
making prompt preUmlaara sea-chea tor Urn

stand auoeoaaful prosecution ot
for patent, and for attending to

\ln theshoentnwted to ray eare.tn the short-
est poaatbte time. Refected ewaer a specialty.
Fxxa mods! atk and etciuHve attention givenmodsratc and exclueive

to patent bueincu. Book of Informatlousnd ad-
vise. an<

ITTFfL1
t ^Without

and Attorney In
Wt _ .

OoDoslteU. a Patent
WOSMISOTON, D. C
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The Cork Tree.
The removal of the bark from the]

cork tree, If properly done, does not
affect the vitality of the plant, because j

only the outer layer of dead bark*
which has already fulfilled Its purpose |

In the tree’s economy, Is taken away.

There are about alxty-flve students In The operation Is first performed when I

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

£

The metal gludnum Is attracting at-
tention for electrical work. It Is light-
er than aluminum, has a greater con-
ductivity than copper, and Is le^s ex-
pansible and more durable than iron.
It costs now about $18 per pound, but
owing to Its lightness a piece of a
given size Is 1-lflOth the price of a sim-

ilar piece of platinum.

It is said that the hottest mines in
the world are those of the famous
Comstock Lode. On the lower levels
L J heat Is so great that the men can-
not work over ten or fifteen minutes at
a time. Every known means of miti-
gating the heat has been tried In vain.
Ice melts before It reaches the bottom
•f the shafts.

The percentage of starch In common
grains is as follows, according to Prof.

Yeomans: Rice flour, eighty-four to

the tree Is about fifteen years old, and
If carefully done may be repeated every
ten years. The tree lives from 100 to
200 years, and the quantity of bark Isi
Increased with age, although the qual-
ity remains about the same. There are I

plantations of cork trees in Portugal,
which are known to have been In exist-
ence three hundred years ago.

Mr. Geo. L. Smith, of the Geo. L. Smith
Mantel Oo., LoaiavlUe, Ky., writes Feb. SB,
IBM: “For about a year I was a terrible suf-
ferer from heart trouble, which got so bad
I was obliged to sit up in bed to get my
breath. 1 had to abandon buaineae and
could hardly crawl around. My friend, Mr.
Jnllui C. Voght, one of onr leading pharma-
cists, asked me to try Dr. Miles* Heart Cure.
I had used little more than a bottle when
the pain ceased and palpitations entirely
disappeared. I have not hod the slightest

• trouble since, and today I am attending to
business aa regularly as ever."

Sold by druggists everywhere. Book on
Heart and Nerves sent free. Addreaa Dr.
Miles Medical Oo., Elkhart, Ind.

It. lilts’ Remedies Restore Haiti

Oeo.H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Mdiarters at Standard ice.

Michigan (Tentrai

Will Make Too Plump.
Cream gruel, according to ao eminent

English authority, la the ideal nourish-
ment for thin folk. A teacupful taken
at night immediately before retiring la
said to give marvelous results. To bo !

at Its best it must be perfectly made,
then thinned with sweet cream. Taken
In that condition and warm. It Is agree-
able aa well as fattening, and produces
Just that sense of satisfied hunger es-
sential to the ideal rest. It la claimed
that perseverance in the treatment
yields such apparent result* that the I

cheeks can be seen to expand from day
today.

To Get Rid of Fleas.
As a protection against the fleas that

RIPAN-S

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day

ills of humanity.

“The Niagara F\ilt$ Route “

TimeCard, taking effect, Mar. 1, 1896.

7.-02 a. m.

10:3/) a. W.

Sri 3 p. *»

TRAINS KAST:

N0.8— Detroit Night Express ft:10a.tn.
No. 36— Atlantic Express
No. 12— Grand Rsplds
No, 2 -Express and Mall

TRAINS WKST.

No. 8 —Express and Mall
No. 13— Grand Rapids
No. 7 — Chicago Express 10:47 p. m*
O. W.RucKiLKS,Gen. Pass A Ticket A$L
Wm. Martin, Agefit.

9:12 a, tn.

6:30 p. ni.

IVESFI^ANK E.
-ATJOTTONHJHJR

Has had years of experience.

tignty-flve; Indian meal, seventy-aevea f ven *re,1*^red ̂  and dogs sometimes Ohambsrlain’s Eye and Mkto Ointment I ™ ^ , 1 ^
to eighty; oatmeal, sixty to eighty . 0,ir l*om®« an entomolo- 1 ^ Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, 8alt-|

free toboyti

Plano, Beautiful
Set, or your

free loboyeaaSi

uiis for

: fra to thr patron*

w Bwedwey.Mfw

to forty-three; potatoes (75
water), thirteen to fifteen.

Prof. Mendenhall says that If ws
_____ | ______ __ _ _ _ could Imagine an Infant with an irajM

formed a certain wonderful feat of aur- ' lonf onough to reach the sun and burn
gery. He replied that he had performed himself, he would die of old age long
the operation thirteen tlmea. “Ah, but,, heiore he could feel the pain, as, ae-
monsieur, I have done him 160 times, cording to the researches of Hem holts
How many times did yon save life?” , “td others, sensation travels along the
continued the curious Frenchman, af- nerves only at the rate of about one
ter he had looked Into the blank amaze- hundred feet a second, or 1,687 miles
ment of Sir Astley’s face. “I,” said the A day, and wonld accordingly need
Englishman, “saved eleven out of the more than ISO years to cover the die-
thirteen. How many did you save out Mnce from the earth to the sun.
of 160?” "Ah, monsieur, I lose dem all)

per Cent ' bur,1,n« the dust. As even with this
.care some eggs will probably remain

TO HORSE O WHERE.
care some eggs will probably remain For potting a horse in a fine healthy con-
on the infected animal, It la well to oc- dition try Dr. Cady’s Condition Powden.
casionally rob Into the hair of the cat 1006 UP tb« system, aid digeation, cure

' iP!*tite, relieve constipation, correct

Real Estate!
or dog a quantity of pyrenthrum pow-
der. This will stupefy the fleas and
cause them to fall off. Thejr
then be swepf up and burned.

loss of ai _ _

pec package. Fov sale by druggists.

I but de operation was very brilliant” I . He who b»ln and muscle to set!
  — Is a capitalist by native right

m

A Remedy for luaomanla.
In case of insomnia a frequent

change of pillows wliL sometimes In-
duce sleep. BxpgtagKresnltt almost
Invariably foU»* tlfBtle bathing of
the bead, neck, anus and hands. The
water musTbe of an agreeable temper*
atnre-nelther hot nor cold.

Buck1«irn Arnlra B»W«.

The beat salve in the world fur cuts,
bruises, sorea, ulcers salt rheum, fever
aores, tetter, chap|»ed hands, chilblains
corns, and all akin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It
le guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

PARKER

Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at $iOO, $150,
$200 and 8300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easv-

- ----- 'juiMse*-:..

:
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